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Abstract

This thesis describes a three-year behaviour and ecological study of two
species of little known, rock-dwelling possums (the rock-haunting possum,
Petropseudes dahli and the scaly-tailed possum, Wyulda squamicaudata) in

the wet-dry tropics of northern Australia.

Both P. dahli and W
W.

squamicaudata occupy monotypic genera and are one of 14 species in the

Pseudocheridae Family and the Phalangeridae Family respectively.

W.
Petropseudes dahli has experienced a slight range contraction and W.
squamicaudata is thought to be extinct from half of its former geographical
range. II focused my studies on a wild population of P. dahli in Kakadu
National Park on the edge of the Arnhem Land Plateau, 300 km east of
Darwin. II used nocturnal observations and radiotelemetry to study foraging
behaviour, diet, movements, communication, antipredator and social

In order to compare the ecology and
behaviour of free-ranging possums. In
dahli with another rock-dwelling possum, II found a population
behaviour of P. dahliwith
W. squamicaudata and monitored their diet and movements and observed
of W.
foraging behaviour during August 1997.
W. squamicaudata are sparse and patchily
Specimen records of W
distributed, and the few captured possums have been associated with rocky

W. squamicaudata II
outcrops. To investigate the ecological requirements of W
used radiotelemetry to study movements and habitat usage of this species in

A.
the Mitchell Plateau, W. A

II made nocturnal observations of W
W.

squamicaudata to determine dietary requirements and social behaviour, and

combined this information with trapping to estimate population size.

II
Radiocollared possums (n =
= 5) chose a variety of rock formations for diurnal
dens.

Possums foraged and denned alone and had overlapping home

ranges (crude estimate used) averaging 1 ha in size.

Wyulda
Wyu/da

squamicaudata fed on leaves of four species of trees (Xanthostemon
eucalyptoides X. paradoxus, Eucalyptus spp., and Planchonia careya) as

well as the flowers and seeds of a perennial herb (Trachymere didiscordis).
Density estimates ranged from 2.3 to 4.6 possums per hectare. This study
records the previously unknown occurrence of W
W. squamicaudata living
sympatrically with P. dahli.
II chose the East Alligator region in Kakadu National Park for my study
on P. dahli and then proceeded to trial methods of catching the possums.
Extensive trapping failed to capture possums as did a tranquilliser gun. II
successfully captured possums by hand, anaesthetised them, withdrew blood
for biochemical and haematological analysis and fitted adults (n = 4) with
radiocollars.
The primary dietary component of Australian ringtail possums is leaves
with most species having long intestines that allow them to process low
energy, high fibre foods. In
In contrast, P. dahli has a simple gastrointestinal
tract with a short intestine, which suggests that this species may show a low
degree of folivory. To investigate this question, II used radiotelemetry (2132
fixes of 13 possums over 3 -- 336
6 months) and nocturnal observations (280
observations) of feeding behaviour in free ranging possums.

Family

members denned together in rocks and moved down from rocks to feed in
trees growing near the rocks. Possums foraged in cohesive family groups
(adult pair and up to two young) and spent eighty five percent of their time

Ill
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foraging in trees within 20 m from rock outcrops.

Instead of one plant

species dominating the diet of possums, groups ate up to 7 different species.
The bulk of the diet included leaves from 22 plant species with some fruits
and flowers were also consumed, as was a termite nest.

Possums ate

leaves of Acacia difficilis, Eucalyptus miniata and leaves and fruit from
Termina/ia
Terminaiia carpentaria,
Carpentaria, significantly more often than would be expected
according to their availability.

Conversely, possums ate Syzygium

suborbiculare and Eucalyptus tetradonta significantly less often than
expected based on the availability of these plant species. Possums fed on
both mature and young leaves, and only sub-adult possums spent
significantly more time feeding in the tops of the canopies than in the middle
or lower strata. These results suggest that P.
P dah/i
dahli is a generalist folivore.
To live successfully as a closeknit group, a high level of
communication between individuals is expected. To investigate the degree
of communication in P. dahli, II made detailed observations of 1
10
owild possum
groups and opportunistic observations of another 6 groups over three years.
Adults of both sexes used olfactory communication via caudal and sternal
glands. Both sexes scent-marked rocks, trees (branches and trunks) and
termite mounds. In
In addition, II observed a total of 37 individual olfaction acts
directed towards the nose, buccal, rump and chest regions and none towards
the pouch or cloaca regions. Possum vocalisations were complex and were
made by all group members, however these were not heard often. Olfactory
communication occuring extensively and vocalisations used at low frequency
suggests olfaction to be more important than vocalisation in communication
of P. dahli.

IV

Groups of P. dahli interspersed their activities prior to and during
foraging with vigilant behaviour. II used scan sampling to investigate the level
of coordination of vigilance within free ranging possum groups.

Rock-

haunting possums displayed both cooperative sentinel behaviour and
synchronous group vigilance. To examine the effects of predators on vigilant
behaviour, II compared the duration of vigilant behaviour between possum
groups with high and low rates of dingo visitation and between groups with
and without young. Both sexes displayed similar rates as sentinels (T=
(T = 0._76,
0.76,
df =
= 7, P =
= 0.47) however, during synchronous scanning males spent 81%
more time solo alert than did females. Possums displayed similar rates of
vigilance regardless of the presence of young (or of regions showing
evidence of recent dingo presence.
Petrospeudes .dahli
dahli live in family groups consisting
conslsting of an adult female

and male with up to two offspring from different seasons. Males remain with
the female all year round suggesting a monogamous mating system. To
investigate the question of where P. dahli fits on the monogamy-polygyny
continuum, II used radio-tracking to determine home rangeshape and size
and observations to measure the degree of symmetry between the sexes in
maintaining the pair bond and initiating group activity changes.

II also

measured the extent of maternal and paternal indirect and direct care. Six
possum groups maintained non-overlapping home ranges with long-term
consorts and young sharing dens. Males contributed more than females in
maintaining the pair bond (F 11,3
t3 =
= 85.04, P
P<
< 0.05) but both sexes contributed
equally with parental care either direct care (F1,
(Fi,3
3 = 0.17, NS) or indirect care
(ANOVA: F1,3
F ii3 =
= 0.002, NS). For the first time, the parental behaviours of

V
bridge formation, embracing, marshalling of young, sentinel behaviour and
tail beating have been reported in a marsupial. Males participated to a high
degree in maintaining relationships with one mate and their offspring. These
results suggest that this P. dahli population has obligate social monogamy.
My studies on a wild population of P. dahli show that this highly social
I

species has an extensive communication system and well coordinated
antipredator behaviours.

In
In contrast, W
W. squamicaudata appears to be

solitary with a much less developed social system. In
In some areas they are
sympatric and probably compete for food and den resources.
To investigate whether P. dahli is restricted to certain habitat types II
recorded environmental and floristic variables along 50 transects spread from
the Kimberley region in in the west to East Arnhem land in the north, to the
Gulf of Carpentaria in the south and sites in between. At each site II recorded
details of a range of environmental variables. II used logistic regression to
see whether any of the habitat structural variables predicted the presence of

dahli.'- This analysis revealed that P. dahli is associated with burnt sites
P. dahli.
where rock outcrop lengths are<
are < 1km. The sites where P. dahli is most likely
to occur are rock isolates which may be particularly vulnerable to
anthropogenic disturbances.
Since European settlement, land use changes have occurred across
much of northern Australia. For example, in the east and west Kimberley
region where W. squamicaudata is thought to be extinct, pastoralism has
greatly altered vegetation and fire regimes have changed. Similarly, many of
the rock outcrops inhabited by P. dahli are currently influenced by these
altered landuse practices.

Pastoralism and altered fire regimes are

VI
suspected as causes for biodiversity decline across northern rocky regions.
Both of these processes influence native vegetation and as rock-possums
require a variety of plant species in their diet, maintaining floristic diversity is
important for their conservation. Thus, management strategies should be
aimed at' maintaining high floristic diversity on existing rock-possum habitat
or at least maintaining those food tree species selected for by possums.
Three ways to achieve this are by: (i) lighting low intensity fires biennially or
annually; (ii) conserving monsoon forests to protect avian seed dispersers
that contribute to the seed stock of many rock outcrops; and (iii) constructing
fences more than 20 m from rock outcrops to eliminate grazing by stock and
feral animals (goats, horses etc). Finally, we need long term monitoring of
existing populations. Without such programs we will not know the rates or
causes of range contraction, which threatens these marsupials of
conservation significance.

Preface

In
In Australia, extensive clearing of the native vegetation over the past 200
years has coincided with the disappearance of eight species of mammals
(Morton & Baynes 1985). Currently some 20 %
% of the country's vertebrate
fauna are at risk (Recher & Lim 1990), and most biologists agree that large
scale habitat loss or alteration can have negative consequences for fauna
and flora (Hobbs et
al. 1992, Loses
etal.
Losos etal.
et al. 1995). Since European settlement,
land use changes have occurred across much of northern Australia. In
In the
East Kimberleys, extensive pastoralism has changed land-use patterns since
European settlement (Burbidge & McKenzie 1989). Significant changes in
fire regimes have also occurred across northern Australia (Jacklyn & RussellSmith 1998). In
In remote regions, there are fewer people
~eople on the land to light
the fires today compared to half a century agu,
ago, when
wlit::11 patch burning was
widespread (Jacklyn & Russell-Smith 1998). Today, traditional indigenous
burning pra<;:tices
practices are no longer implemented over large tracts of land. These
recent changes in fire regimes pose a significant threat to the survival of the
unique fauna of the sandstone country of the wet-dry tropics (Bowman et al.
1990; Begg et al. 1981; Churchill 1996).
In
In northern Australia the harsh tropical climate, coupled with the
remote nature of the region, increases the logistical difficulties, costs and
physical hardship of carrying out field based research. Thus, at present we
know very little about our northern fauna compared to species from
temperate regions. The lack of basic knowledge of so many of our northern
species, coupled with the remote nature of the large tracts of harsh terrain

they inhabit, is not conducive to understanding or conserving the biodiversity
of Australia's
Australia’s wet-dry tropics. This lack of knowledge may influence the
perceived security of many species, particularly our rock-dwelling fauna. For
example, there is an inverse relationship between the extent of knowledge of
the southern rock-wallaby taxon, Petrogale and its perceived security
(McCallum 1997). Southern rock-wallaby taxa that are widely studied are
considered more threatened than the little known northern taxa. Surely lack
of knowledge should encourage the opposite perception of the security of
species! Like northern rock-wallabies, very little is known about the tropical
rock-dwelling possums Wyulda squamicaudata and Petropsuedes dahli, and
neither species is considered endangered, threatened or vulnerable by
authorities.
Caughley and Gunn (1995) suggest that evidence for a species 'in
‘in
trouble'
trouble’ is
Is a decline in numbers or a contraction in range.

Both W
W.

squamicaudata and P. dahli have undergone range contraction and

extinction in some areas (Burbidge & McKenzie 1989; Flannery, 1994), and
the habitats of both species have been subject to significant changes in
landuse practices since European settlement. Determining the cause of a

species’ decline is a major aim of conservation biology (Caughley & Gunn
species'
species' natural history, this cannot
1995) but without basic knowledge of a species’
be done. Past research has shown that a species’
species' habitat requirements, lifehistory characteristics and dietary requirements may all influence its

vulnerability to anthropogenic habitat changes (Pimm et al 1988;
Lindenmayer et al 1990; Webb 1996; Wilson & Friend 1999). Furthermore,
in order to develop effective and well informed management strategies, we

need a sound understanding of a species'
species’ natural behaviour, including home
range size, group structure, social interactions with other groups, and
reproductive behaviour. For example, group structure and social interactions
may determine a species'
species’ susceptibility to disease, while home range size
(and degree of overlap) may limit population densities (Caughley & Gunn
1995). Consequently, in this thesis, II have focused on both ecological and
behavioural aspects of the biology of P. dahli and W.
W. squamicaudata.
II have written this thesis as a series of papers in formats designed for
submission to various journals (in c!
a slightly modified form). In Chapter 1,
1 ,1
I
determine the extent to which W
W. squamicaudata uses rock outcrops, and
document information on feeding and foraging behaviour. II also describe
spatial patterns, movements, and social interactions of possums. In
In Chapter
2,
2 , I1investigate the dietary requirements of P. dahli and determine the level of
food plant selectivity. II also quantify floristic diversity with distance from rock
isolates and compare this to foraging behaviour of possums. In
In Chapter 3,
3 ,1
I
establish the extent to which P. dahli uses olfaction, vocalisations and visual
displays. In
In Chapter 4, II investigate vigilance behaviour in P. dahli. More
specifically, II investigate whether vigilance and its coordination is
synchronised or is influenced by the presence of dingoes or young.

In
In

Chapter 5,
I examine the mating system and determine the degree of social
5 ,1
monogamy in P. dahli.

II also describe several factors that may have

contributed to the evolution of monogamy in this marsupial. Finally, in the
concluding Chapter 6 II make management recommendations for the
conservation of tropical rock-possums and their habitat. The Appendix of this

thesis consists of a co-authored paper (Runcie & Belvedere) relevant to the
subject matter of my research.
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Chapter 1

Movements, dens and feeding behaviour of the tropical
scaly-tailed possum, Wyulda squamicaudata.

Abstract

There have been few studies of the Scaly-tailed possum, Wyulda
squamicaudata because of its remote habitat and elusive reputation. I used
trapping and radio-telemetry to study a population of Scaly-tailed possums in
the Kimberley region of Western Australia. Radiotracking of five adults over
eight days provided detailed information on dens such as distance between
dens, home range size and shape, and facilitated nocturnal observations. At
the rocky and deeply dissected study site, W. squamicaudata used four
different types of rock formations for diurnal dens: rockpiles, sunken
rockpiles, large rock slabs and underground rock crevices. Radio tagged
possums of both sexes nested alone, used multiple dens and had
overlapping home ranges. Both tagged and untagged possums appeared to
be solitary and foraged alone. The average home range size was 1.0 ha
(range 0.03-2.0 ha). Estimates of density ranged from 2.3 to 4.6 possums
per hectare. Scaly-tailed possums fed on leaves of four species of trees
(Xanthostemon eucalyptoides, X. paradoxus, Eucalyptus spp., Planchortia
careya) as well as the flowers and seeds of a perennial herb (Trachymere
didiscordis). The rough scaly tail which sometimes supports the possum's
This Chapter was published in Wildlife Research, 1999,26, 367-373.
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full body weight aids feeding in trees. At this study site W. squam icaudata is
sympatric with Petropseudes dahli and they may compete for food and den
resources.

Introduction

W yulda squam icaudata is the only member of its genus and is endemic to
the Kimberley region of Western Australia (Fig. 1.1). Specimen records are
sparse and patchily distributed, and the few captured possums have been
associated with rock outcrops (Calaby 1957; Kitchener & Vicker 1981;
Bradley et al. 1987) and vine thickets (Kitchener & Vicker 1981; Humphreys
et al. 1984; Bradley et al. 1987). Worora Aborigines described the species
living deep in the rocks by day and feeding in the trees by night (Calaby
1957).
Since European settlement, W. squam icaudata's status has declined.
Remnant populations exist in the north and north-west extremity of the
Kimberleys but the species is thought to be extinct in the east and west
Kimberleys (Burbidge & McKenzie 1989).

Since European settlement,

extensive pastoralism in the east Kimberleys has led to changes in land use
and fire regimes (Burbidge & Me Kenzie 1989; Jacklyn & Russell-Smith
1998).
Of

46

possum

species

in

Australia

and

New

Guinea,

W.

squam icaudata is one of only three known to be saxicolous (Humphreys et
al. 1984; Burbidge 1991).

The other two are Petropseudes dahii of the
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Australian tropics (Kerie & Winter 1991) and Burram ys parvus of the
Southern Alps (Mansergh 1984).

Most likely because of the remote and

rugged terrain, there has been only one opportunistic study of W.
squam icaudata (How et al. 1983; Humphreys et al. 1984; Bradley et al.
1987).

Results from this study have been published in a number of

publications.

This study found that one young is bom between March and

August and is weaned after eight months.

Sexual maturity of females is

reached by two years, males before 18 months. Female W. squam icaudata
can lactate up to 250 days after the birth of young (Humphreys et al. 1984).
There is no evidence of sexual dimorphism in adult size with females
averaging 1438 g and males averaging 1540 g. Adult and pouch young sex
ratios are parity. Wild possums have been seen eating blossoms (Burbidge
1990) of a eucalypt (Calaby 1957).
The aims of this study were to determine the extent to which W.
squam icaudata uses rock outcrops, and to gain information on feeding and
foraging behaviour.

Study area and methods

The study was carried out on the Mitchell Plateau in the Kimberley region of
Western Australia (Fig. 1.1) during August 1997. The Mitchell Plateau has a
tropical climate with a distinct wet and dry season.

Most rain occurs from

December to March and the mean annual rainfall is 1600 mm.

Average

maximum temperature is 33°C, which is consistent through the summer and
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winter months (Western Australian Museum

1981).

Annual humidity

averages around 50% at 9.00 am.
The study site was on King Leopold sandstones of Proterozoic age at
an elevation of approximately 150 m above sea level.

This sandstone is

strongly bedded with large blocks of rock dissected by deep horizontal and
vertical crevices (Plate 1). A geomorphologic description by Bradley et al.
(1987), where a number of W. squam icaudata were trapped, is apt for the
present study site:

'... sandstone with its flat exposures, weathered platforms and massive boulders
with a relatively cool and dry microenvironment, combined with a diverse flora...’.

The vegetation was dominated by low open woodland, open woodland and
closed forest.

Four areas, each roughly 4.5 ha in size were identified as

different habitat types such as open woodland, low open woodland, and
closed forest. These were determined on the basis of dominant tree type(s)
and proportion of rock to vegetation, using methods from Specht’s (1970)
classification. Specht’s classification system is specific for the Australian
environment.

I searched these habitat zones for W. squam icaudata scats,

to confirm that the species inhabited the region and to determine the best
place to set the traps in terms of scat quantities. These zones were selected
for habitat description and preliminary assessment of possum presence.
The study was carried out over sixteen days.

Individuals of W.

squam icaudata were captured using 36 cage traps (56 X 20 X 20 cm) baited
with jam, apple and a mix of oats, honey and peanut butter. Three linear
traplines, consisting of 12 traps spaced 20 m apart, were positioned
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I chose the low open

woodland area to set traps as this area contained more W. squam icaudata
scats compared to the closed forest and open woodland. Trapping totalled

Figure 1.1

Location of the study site and distribution of the scaly-tailed

possum (from Strahan 1991).

144 trap nights. The weight, measurements and sex of captured individuals
were determined and a segment of ear was taken with a biopsy punch
(Stiefel) for future genetic analysis.

I searched for sternal and paracloacal

glands by palpation and assessment of fur discolouration.

Possums were

fitted with ear tags (Hauptner) and leather collars with a two-stage
radiotransmitter (Sirtrack Electronics, North Havelock, New Zealand, 24 g
transmitter, <1% possum body mass). I cut each leather collar to create
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Plate 1 Terrain of study site in the Kimberleysr Western Australia.

a weak point so that the radiocollar would fall off the animals if they were not
recaptured.

A short, (5 cm) flexible antenna attached to the transmitter

canister was directed over the back of each animal. I attached various colour
combinations of road sign reflective tape to each collar, transmitter canister
and antenna to facilitate nocturnal identification of individuals at a distance.
This tape was only visible when strong light was directed towards it and there
was no evidence to suggest it affected predation. At the end of the study, the
traps were set and radiocollars were removed from the possums.
I used telemetry to locate diurnal possum dens (between 0900 and
1300 h) and to locate possums at night to facilitate behavioural observations.
Fifty three fixes were used to estimate the home ranges. Home ranges were
estimated by the minimum convex polygon method.

The author and two

volunteers spent a total of 109 hours spotlighting and observing possums at
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night using binoculars and 6V miners’ headlamps covered with red
cellophane.

Dens were observed from dusk (1815 h) till 2200 h when

descriptions of foraging behaviour were recorded. Dens were located during
the day and at night they were observed and radio-collared animals were
watched from locations near den sites. After this time, spotlighting in open
woodland and closed forest was carried out till midnight.

This involved

searching the terrain for eyeshine and listening for feeding animals. Age of
pouch young was estimated by means of the formula of Humphreys et al.
(1984).

I estimated the ages of adult male possums by relative size of

testes. Some animals had relatively small testes and some had large testes.
There were no intermediate sizes. I estimated that undeveloped, small testis
in a possum reflected an immature male of less than 18 months of age and
possums with larger testis were mature males over 18 months of age.

Results

Habitat

The vegetation communities of the study site were classified into low open
woodland, open woodland and closed forest.

Wyulda squam icaudata were

caught only in low open woodland. This habitat of low open woodland was an
area of 8.4 ha and refers to where the traps were set. Spotlighting in the
open woodland and closed forest was not fruitful, but evidence of W.
squam icaudata in these communities was found in the form of scats.
However, fewer scats were found here than in low open woodland. No vine
thicket grew within or near the study site, however some vine thicket species
were part of the flora of the region (see Chapter 6 for more habitat data).
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Population size, composition and body dimensions.

Eight W. squam icaudata, not including pouch young, were trapped in the low
open woodland habitat. A population size estimate, for an area of 8.4 ha,
based on frequency of capture (Caughley 1977), was 39 from geometric
distribution estimates, 19 from negative binomial estimates, 23 from Poisson
distribution estimates and 21 from Chao’s method (1988). However, these
results should be interpreted with caution given the short duration of the
study and low number of animals caught.

The density estimate based on

frequency of capture was between 2.3 and 4.6 possums per hectare.
The total number of subjects to determine the adult sex ratio was ten.
Given this very low number of animals the adult sex ratio calculated is a
crude estimate only. Adult sex ratio of trapped and untrapped animals was
1:1. The risk of recounting the untrapped animals was nil. Observations of
one female possum in the same vicinity on more than one trap night was
classed conservatively as the same individual. Two untrapped, uncollarred
females were observed at the same time at opposite ends of the study site.
Untrapped possums (n = 3) included those observed at night that were
uncollared and never trapped.
was established.

The sex of two of the untrapped possums

O f the three female possums trapped, two had pouch

young and one had a swollen teat.

Of the five males trapped, two were

estimated to be less than 18 months old, while three were older. I estimated
the ages of two pouch young to be 61 and 149 days old. This suggests that
one was born in June and the other in March. The mean adult weights were
1500 g for females and 1233 g for males (Table 1.1).

There was no
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evidence of sexual diomorphism in adult body size, with both sexes having
similar dimensions (t-tests, P > 0.05, Table 1.1).
sternal and paracloacal glands in either sex.

I found no evidence of

However, I observed face

washing behaviour, which suggests that labial glands may be present in this
species.

Dens

Diurnal dens were located in four different rock formations: rockpiles, sunken
rockpiles, rock slabs and underground rock crevices. There were no other
obvious types of rock formations in the area. Rockpiles consisted of similar
sized rocks grouped together to form a pile up to 3m high. Sunken rockpiles
consisted of a cluster of similar-sized rocks in a concave shape. Rock slabs
were large continuous rock segments.

The fourth type of rock formation

consisted of a horizontal fissure in a rock outcrop that extended for several
metres underground.

For rockpiles, areas were 2-50m2, those of sunken

rockpiles ranged between 0.25-4 m2, and rock slabs were 3-200 m2. A total
of 36 denning occurrences (representing 16 separate dens) was located after
radio-tracking five possums for eight days. Nine of these 16 were used only
once by an individual and seven were used more than once by an individual
(Table 1.2). Six of the dens were in rockpiles, five were in rock slabs, four
were in sunken rockpiles and one was underground.
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Six dens used by one adult female W. squam icaudata radio

tracked over a 9-day period. Numbers represent days that the possum was
located at each den. Arrows indicate the order in which the dens were used.
(Not to scale).

Possums of both sexes used multiple dens (Fig. 1.3).

No radio-collared

possums shared dens on the same day but two radio-collared possums used
the same den on separate days.

The maximum number of different dens

used over the eight days by an individual (female) was six and the minimum
was one. The maximum distance between dens of an individual possum was
450 m. The minimum distance was 30 m and the mean distance was 178 m.
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Table 1.1 Mean body dimensions for six adult Wyulda squamicaudata.
(All linear measurements are in millimetres).

Measurements

Males (n = 3)

Females (n = 3)
Mean

Range

Mean

Range

Weight (g)

1500

1450-1550

1233

1125-1425

Head Length

87

85-89

84

78-90

Head Width

50

50-51

47

44-50

Head-body Length

415

379-470

375

350-420

Ear Length

32

30-35

29

28-29

Ear Width

18

15-22

17

16-17

Tail Length

290

280-300

290

0

Forepaw Length

34

33-34

32

30-34

Hindpaw Length

48

43-51

50

49-50

Table 1. 2 Den use by five adult Wyulda squam icaudata.
Dens used once by individual
Dens used more than once by
individual
Total number of separate dens used

9
7
16

Home range
I used 53 fixes of 5 possums with an average of 11 fixes (SD = 1) per
possum.

The total area of all home ranges was 5.1 ha and the average

home range area was 1 ha (range 0.03-2.0 ha).

Individual home ranges

varied between 50 and 640 m in length (mean 391 m, SD = 223) and
between 30 m and 150 m in width (mean 99 m, SD = 52). Female possums
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had larger home ranges (mean = 1.3 ha, n = 3) than did males (mean = 0.5
ha, n = 2) however please note the limitations of these estimates as sizes
and shape of home range are likely to have been largely underestimated for
three reasons:

(1) data were collected over a short time; (2) data were

collected from only one season (home ranges may expand and contract at
different times of the year depending on food supplies); (3) one of the home
range estimates (smallest male range) was based only on den locations
rather than on dens and foraging locations. For females, the mean length of
the home range was 517 m (maximum 640 m) and the mean width was 105
m.

For males, the mean length of the home range was 203 m (maximum

640 m) and width was 90 m. All ranges overlapped to some extent with that
of another possum (Fig. 1.3).
those of males.

Home ranges of females overlapped with

The total number of records used to ascertain the home

range of an individual was between 8 and 15.

Table 1.3 Range length of W yulda squamicaudata.

Mean range length (m)
Mean range width (m)

Females n=3
517
105

Males n=2
203
90

Behavioural patterns may have been altered by being repeatedly trapped
however, attempts to minimise this included the following; 1) Radio-collared
possums were observed to forage in trees which suggests they were not
searching for introduced food as traps were set on the ground and not in
trees, 2) No behavioural observations were carried out during trapping
phases of the study, 3) All the bait from every trap was taken away from the
study site every trap morning and was left at the campsite one kilometre
away, where there were no possums.
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100 m

Home range estimates of five adult W. squamicaudata

radiotracked over an 8-day period.

Feeding Behaviour
All foraging observations (10) were of possums foraging on their own.
Possums feeding in trees were observed to stretch their body along thin
branches and to use their forepaws to grab leaves that grew at the ends of
these branches. When a branch sagged under the weight of a possum the
animal was seen to grasp that branch with its tail, then swing down and
grasp a lower branch with its forepaws, and finally drop down to the lower
branch.

On one occasion, I observed a possum hanging vertically from a
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branch solely by its scaly tail while it fed on leaves directly below.
Observations showed W. squam icaudata to be very agile in both trees and
on rocks. Leaps of over 1 m between branches of about 5 cm in diameter
were observed frequently (but not counted) when moving in tree canopies.
Wyulda squam icaudata not only fed in trees but also foraged in open
areas to feed on Trachymere didiscordis, a perennial herb with a stem 2 cm
in diameter and an average height of 150 cm (Plate 2). An adult female radio
collared possum was observed to climb up a stem of T. didiscordis,
ascending even after the stem bent over under her weight. Finally the stem
broke at the base and the possum fell to the ground on her back still gripping
the stem. She then righted herself and walked to the end of the stem and ate
the flowers and seeds located there and part of the spongy stem. In some
areas Trachymere had broken stems with the tops containing seeds and
flowers missing.

Broken stems examined showed possum paw imprints on

the surface.

Wyulda squam icaudata were also observed to feed on leaves of the
species Xanthostem on eucalyptoides, X. paradoxus and Planchonia careya,
and possibly also on old blossoms and nuts of Xanthostenom spp.

An

unidentified Eucalyptus species in the low open woodland is also highly likely
to be a food species as many trees had old and new possum scratch marks
on their trunks and partially eaten leaves.

Wyulda squam icaudata scats

were found around the base of some of these trees. When feeding in trees,
both paws are used to pull leaves attached to branches towards the mouth.
Segments of leaves are cut by the incisors then pushed back to the molars to
be chewed. When a subadult possum was offered apple it took a piece in
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one or two paws, placed it in the side of its mouth, then pushed it using one
paw to the rear of the mouth.

Plate 2

Food plant of Scaly-tailed possums, Trachymere didiscordis.
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Behaviour

Agitated behaviour was observed in the form of “tail wagging” by an adult
when it was in a tree watching a trap. In tail wagging, the tail was moved
from side to side repeatedly in the air at a near horizontal level.

I also

observed this behaviour in several adults and a subadult that were caught in
traps. I never observed social interactions between possums.
Most possums did not appear to be trap shy. Some animals entered
traps and other animals which were observed, did not enter traps indicating
not all possums were particularly prone to enter traps. Two possums were
trapped within sight of each other, while others were trapped numerous times
(4 caught twice and three caught three times).

Sympatric possum species

Another possum species present at the site is the Rock haunting possum,
Petropseudes dahli. I found scats and scent marked rocks of Petropseudes
dahli along two of the traplines.

This is of biogeographical significance as

this is the first record of W. squam icaudata and P. dahli occurring
sympatrically.

Previous extensive survey work throughout the Kimberley

(Kitchener et al. 1981; Wilson, 1981 and Bradley et al. 1987) found no
evidence of the two possum species co-inhabiting any area.

Other sympatric mammals

Species from 5 superfamilies were trapped in the 3 traplines. These species
included Petrogale burbidgei, Mesembriomys macrurus, Zyzom ys
woodwardi, Dasyurus hallucatus, Isodon auratus and Isodon macrourus.
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During nocturnal observations, all of these species were seen repeatedly, as
was Petrogale brachyotis.

D iscussion

The results of this study suggest a high dependence on rock outcrops by W.
squam icaudata

and

these

findings

support

earlier

observations

by

Humphreys et al. (1984). The exclusive use of rocks for resting sites by W.
squam icaudata instead of the more usual tree hollow may be because rock
crevices offer more effective protection from predators, fire and rain and for
thermoregulation in a tropical climate.

Also, although not quantified, there

were very few obvious tree hollows available in any of the habitat types
including the closed forest.
Petropseudes dahli also relies on rocks and has been radiotracked to
diurnal dens within rock torrs in Kakadu National Park (Chapter 5). As W.
squam icaudata and P. dahli both use rocks for resting, there is a possibility
that the two species compete for den and food resources.
Like Trichosurus vulpecula (Winter 1977) and Phalanger orientalis
(Winter 1991) of the same family, W. squamicaudata appears to be solitary.
W yulda squam icaudata do not appear to share dens but alternate between
dens within an area (Fig. 1.2). The habit of changing dens regularly may be
an antipredatory behaviour; alternatively, possums may simply choose the
dens closest to the last food plant used during the night.
Although vine thicket has been noted in records of W. squam icaudata
(Bradley et al. 1987; Humphreys et al. 1984; Kitchener & Vicker 1981), this
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vegetation type did not grow in or near the study site and so it is unlikely to
be an essential element of W. squam icaudata habitat.
My estimates of home range lengths using radiotracking were
substantially longer (85% longer for females and 28% for males) than
Humphreys et al.

(1984) study, which relied on traps alone.

W.

squam icaudata have a longer maximum (640 m) range length that for six
populations of Trichosurus vulpecula (480 m for males and 437 m for
females, Kerle 1984).

Mean home range of W. squam icaudata (1 ha), is

within the range of those recorded for other Phalangerids (0.4 ha to 11.1 ha,
Kerle 1984).

My population density estimates are nearly five times higher

than those calculated by Humphreys et al. (1984). The Humphreys et al.
methodology is unknown, however the difference-may be due to differing
topography between the sites affecting resources.
The two estimates of births in the months of June and March are
consistent with Humphreys et al. (1984) who estimated births to occur
between March and August.

The absence of sexual dimorphism is also

consistent with Humphreys et al (1984).

However, mean weights of adult

males were 307 g lower than those of Humphreys et al (1984).

Lighter

weights may reflect intrapopulation competition combined with higher
densities. The apparent lack of sternal and paracloacal glands in either sex
of W. squam icaudata is unique among phalangerid species.

For instance,

Trichosurus species have both sternal and paracloacal glands, as does
Phalanger orientalis (Biggins 1984).
but no sternal glands (Biggins,

Phalanger m aculatus has paracloacal
1984).

Without scent glands,

W.

squam icaudata lack a major form of communication between individuals,
suggesting the species may rely on other forms of communication such as
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sociality.

While W. squam icaudata displays some aspects of behaviour, biology and
morphology that are similar to others in the family Phalangeridae, it also has
some dissimilar and unique features.

Chapter 2

Foraging behaviour and diet o f Petropseudes dahli.

Abstract

I used nocturnal observations to study the foraging behaviour and diet of P.
dahli, a little known, tropical saxicolous possum of northern Australia. After
dark, cohesive possum groups climbed down from rock torrs where they den
and fed together in trees and shrubs growing up to 70 m from the rocks. I
observed most possums feeding at a distance of 10 m from the rocks. Fifty
individuals ate mature leaves from 22 plant species but their diet also
included some fruit and flowers. Possums from five groups selected Acacia
difficilis, Eucalyptus m iniata and Terminalia Carpentaria significantly more
often than expected based on the availability of these plant species within
their home ranges.

Conversely, possums ate Syzygium suborbiculare and

Eucalyptus tetradonta significantly less often than expected based on the
availability of these plant species.

Sub-adult possums spent significantly

more time feeding in the tops of the canopies than in the middle or lower
strata.

Adult females and males spent similar time in all strata and spent

similar amounts of time feeding. For the first time geophagy is reported in a
marsupial with possums repeatedly licking a termite nest. This study reveals
this arboreal possum to be a generalist folivore.
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Introduction

Ringtail possums (Pseudocheridae) are arboreal folivores distributed across
temperate and tropical Australia and New Guinea. The primary component
of Australian ringtail possums diets is leaves. A large component of leaves
consumed are Eucalyptus leaves.

Eucalyptus species are eaten by the

common ringtail, Pseudocheirus peregrinus such as Eucalyptus ovata, E.
dives and E. m aculata (Thomson & Owen 1964; Pahl 1984, 1987) and the
western ringtail, P. occidentalis such as Eucalyptus calophylla and E.
marginata (Jones et al. 1994). Besides Eucalypts, other plant species are
eaten.

In some habitats, P. occidentalis consume leaves from Agonis

flexuosa (Jones et al. 1994). Acacia and Leptospermum species are also
eaten by P. peregrinus (Thomson & Owen 1964; Pahl 1987).

Leaves of a

number of Fig (Ficu s spp.) species, vines (C issus spp.) laurels and other
plant species are eaten by the green ringtail possum, Pseudochirops archeri
(Winter 1984; Goudberg 1990).

Leaves of the common rainforest pioneer

plant species Alphitonia petriei and occasional fruits of the vine M elodinus
bacellianus and flowers of rainforest tree species are eaten by the Herbert
River ringtail, Pseudochirulus herbertensis. (Winter 1984; Goudberg 1990).
Food items reported in low proportions in the diet of ringtail possums are
buds, fruits (Thomsen & Owen 1964; Goudberg 1990), moss, ferns, lichens
and pollen (Hume et al. 1993). The greater glider, Petauroides volans of the
Pseudocheridae family has a specialist diet of leaves, buds and flowers of
Eucalyptus species (Marples 1973; Kavanagh & Lambert 1990; Comport et
al. 1996). Kerle & Winter (1995) described the diet of P. dahli to consist of
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leaves of trees and shubs, flowers of Eucalyptus m iniata and E. tetradonta
and fruits of Terminalia, Zyziphus and Vitex glabrata.
Petropseudes dahli occupies a monotypic genus and is one of fourteen
Pseudocheirids. This species is a large saxicolous possum (2 kg) with a wide
distribution across tropical northern Australia, from Western Australia to
Lawn Hill in Queensland (Kerle & Winter 1991, see Fig. 2.1). Very little is
known about its biology. Unlike other possums, P. dahli den in rock crevices
and have high rates of biparental care (Runcie 2000, Chapter 5). Foraging is
interspersed with periods of vigilance, and is a social group activity that
accounts for 20% of the nocturnal activity budget (Chapter 4). Unlike other
Australian ringtail possums, the diet or foraging behaviour of P. dahli has not
been the subject of detailed investigation.
Petropseudes dahli has a simple gastrointestinal tract with a short
intestine, which suggests that this species may show a low degree of folivory
(Crowe & Hume 1997). The green ringtail possum also has a relatively short
gut but it is generally more complex than that of P. dahli (Crowe & Hume
1997).

In contrast, most specialist folivores have long intestines that allow

them to process low energy, high fibre foods. To investigate this question, I
used radiotelemetry and nocturnal observations of feeding behaviour in free
ranging possums.
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Figure 2.1 Distribution of Petropseudes dahli (from Strahan, see Kerle &
Winter 1991).

The objectives of this study were to determine the diet of the rockhaunting possum and to determine the level of food plant selectivity.

To

determine the importance of vegetation diversity on the diet of P. dahli, I
analysed the preference of food species within quadrats positioned at varying
distances away from the rock base. A study of vegetation diversity at the
same site, was carried out by Freeland et al (1988). Results from their study
found that the plant species richness within 50 m of the rock was relatively
high as compared to beyond that distance.

A high moisture availability

related to rocky escarpments in the seasonally dry tropics, is suggested as
the most likely reason for this.
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Methods
Study site
The study site was located in Kakadu National Park, Northern Australia, on
the edge of the Arnhem Land plateau (Fig. 2.2 and Plate 3). The site (2.2
km2) was bordered by the East Alligator River to the east, the Magella
floodplain to the north, the Arnhem Land Plateau to the west and a tributary
of the East Alligator River to the south. Erosion of the Arnhem Land Plateau
during Tertiary times left behind numerous sandstone outliers on the flat
lowlands within the area (Plate 3). These isolated rock outcrops are up to
100 m high and deeply fissured.

Plant species typical of monsoon forests

surround the rock outliers, but further from the rocks tall woodland species
such as Eucalyptus m iniata and E. tetradonta dominate.

Each year park

rangers burn the region early in the dry season to prevent ‘hot’ destructive
fires.
There are two distinct seasons: a dry season from April to October
and a wet season from November to March, with an annual rainfall of 1400
mm.

Potential predators of possums in the area include dingoes Canis

fam iliaris, feral cats F e lis cattus, northern quolls Dasyurus hallucatus, owls,
saltwater crocodiles Crocodylus porosus and Oenpelli pythons Morelia
oenpelliensis. Some other marsupials that inhabit this site include Brushtail
possum Trichosurus am hem ensis, Sugar glider Petaurus breviceps, Short
eared rock wallaby Petrogale brachyotis, Black wallaroo M acropus bem ardus
and Northern brown bandicoot Isodon macrourus.

Some frugivores that

inhabit the area include Black flying fox Pteropus alecto and Little red flying
fox Pteropus scapulatus.
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Plate 3 Sandstone rock outlier on study site in Kakadu National Park.

Capture techniques
I trapped for a total of 603 trap nights in two areas inhabited by Petropseudes
dahli.

Two trapping sites approximately 250 km apart were located in

Koolpin Gorge and the East Alligator region of Kakadu National Park in the
Northern Territory, Australia. I set 42 cage traps and 18 large elliott traps on
a ridge in Koolpin Gorge (June 1996) and 55 cage traps and 14 large elliott
traps around rock outliers of the East Alligator site (October 1996).

Traps

were baited with a combination of apple pieces, honey, molasses, strawberry
jam, peanut butter, oats and bread and were opened over 2 (Koolpin) and 7
(East Alligator) consecutive nights. I set traps on branches of food trees and
rock ledges that were used by possums.
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A specialised, gas fuelled tranquilliser gun (Montech II, Department of
Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, Monash University, Victoria) and minidarts
was trialled during the months of February-May 1997. The miniature darts
had a 0.1 ml capacity to deliver a 5 mg/kg intramuscular dose of Zoletil-50
(Virbac Australia).
A third capture method I trialled involved the use of a long extendable
pole with a hook attached to the end.

This device enabled me to pull

branches or thin trunks on which possums were holding, down towards the
ground. This positioned possums within my reach.
The final capture method entailed waiting near a tree with possums in
it until one began to climb down the trunk. When the animal was running
along the ground, I ran towards it with a large cotton bag in one hand. After
catching up to the possum, I reached forward and placed one hand firmly
behind the head and the other on the thick part of the tail with the bag in
between.

Anaesthesia
I injected 3 adult possums intramuscularly with Zoletil-50 (Tileamine/
Zolazepam, Virbac Australia) to facilitate the collection of blood samples
(See Appendix 2).

Possums received an initial dose at 5 mg/kg and

additional top up injections of half this rate.

identification of individuals
I fitted radio collars to four adult possums (3 female possums and I male);
two females in the same group, the third female and male singly in other
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groups to make up 3 groups with radio collared possums. The radio collars
consisted of a soft leather collar with a two-stage radiotransmitter (Sirtack,
North Havelock, New Zealand, 24 g transmitter, <1% possum body mass),
(Plate 4). I cut each leather collar to create a weak point so that it would fall
' ■

s

.

'

off the animals if they were not recaptured. A short (5 cm), flexible antenna
attached to the transmitter canister was directed over the back of each
animal. I attached various colour combinations of roadsign reflective tape to
each

collar,

transmitter canister and

antenna to facilitate

nocturnal

identification of individuals at a distance. This tape was visible only when
strong light was directed towards it and did not appear to affect predation. All
animals survived for the duration of the study.

I partially covered the first

possum I captured (adult female) with a cloth bag while I fitted her radio
collar.

Although this possum remained calm, I decided to anaesthetize

subsequent animals to allow me to take blood samples (for future genetic
work), and to minimize disturbance to the possums.

I anaesthetized the

remaining three possums (two females, one male). I waited until they were
fully recovered (90-330 min after initial recovery) before releasing them at
their site of capture. I am confident that the handling process, radio collars
and field tracking did not visibly influence possum behaviour or encourage
predation.
I identified seven adult individuals from three possum groups which
had the radio collared possums as members. In addition to these groups, I
identified another thirteen groups, totalling 50 individuals as members of all
16 groups. To identify these groups I used a combination of factors such as
location, group size and age of young (pouch young, juvenile and subadults).
Breeding is asynchronous with a maximum of two young bom in a year; thus,
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each group had young of different sizes (and number) at any one time.
Within these groups, I distinguished between the adult sexes by the
presence of testes or a pouch.

Plate 4 Fitting a radio collar to a Rock-haunting possum.

General behavioural observations
Binoculars (10 x 50, wide angle 7°) and a 6-V miners’ headlamp aided
nocturnal observations.

Red cellophane covered the torch beam to reduce

disturbance to the possums (Plate 5). Possums were observed at distances
between 10 and 30 m.

To ensure minimal observer effect, observation

sessions commenced only after one adult possum of the group began to feed,
groom, or move towards the trees growing away from the rock.

I stopped

sessions when possums moved out of view but recommenced observations
only if I was able to follow them without apparent disturbance.
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During the study, I identified 16 different possum groups and 50
individuals.

Observational sessions averaged 90 minutes in duration. The

range of observation period duration was 10 min for one observation and the
maximum time was 170 min. One to 180 nights elapsed between replicate
observations of the same possum group. I used a range of sampling types
for data collection of different behaviours and provide details of these
thoughout the thesis.

Table 2.1 summarises observations of P. dahli

between May 1996 to March 1999.

Opportunistic observations refer to

behaviours recorded outside specific observation sessions. I spent a total of
420 hours formally observing possums within specific observational sessions
but another 2000 hours involved searching for possums and maneuvering
myself into position to observe them. In total, I spent 2420 hours searching
for and observing possums at the East Alligator study site.

Behavioural observations of foraging
A plant species was classed as a food plant only when I observed possums
chewing the leaves, fruit or flowers. Individual trees that I observed possums
eating were recorded once for every time a possum climbed into it, fed for
durations of more than 3 minutes and then climbed out of it. A total of 280
feeding observations from May 1996 to March 1999 were collected during the
hours of 2000 and 0300 h. In addition to quantitative data collected between
these hours, possums were regularly observed outside these hours and
qualitative/observational information was recorded. After 0300h I was moving
between rocks and this was not appropriate for detailed data collection. For
each food tree, I recorded the age of leaves consumed, the part of the canopy
possums fed in and the canopy size. Leaf age categories were mature and
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young leaves. I visually divided tree canopies into thirds and rated the strata
as low, middle and top.

The canopy diameter for each food tree was

classified according to the three sizes of < 1.5 m, 1.5-3 m, and > 3 m.

Plate 5

Nocturnal observations using head torch, binoculars and a mosquito
net.
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Behaviour observation summary for Petropseudes dahli totalling
440 formal observational hours.

Ch.

Behaviour

Sampling

Number

Observation

no.

observed

type

groups

sessions

observed

number.

2
2
3

Feeding

Scan, Focal,

selectivity

Opportunistic

Feeding duration Scan (30 sec)
Vocalisations

Scan,Focal,

Observation
hours

16

58

77

6

14

19

16

58

77

Opportunistic
3

Scentmarking

Scan+Focal

8

58

77

3

Nasal interactions

Focal group

6

35

45

4

Activity budget

Scan (30 sec)

6

9

12

4

Vigilance

Scan (30 sec)

8

14

19

5

Cohesiveness

Scan (5 min)

6

9

12

5

Pairbond

Focal group

6

35

45

5

Parental care

Focal group

6

35

45

5

Sentinel

Scan (30 sec)

5

8

12

Total

11

3

16

333

440

Scan sampling is when the observer records a group member’s current
activity at preselected moments in time, Focal sampling is when all
occurrences of a specified group of animals are recorded during each sample
period, (Altmann 1974). Opportunistic sampling are recordings made outside
sampling periods specific for those particular behaviours.

Feeding Duration
I collected data on feeding duration data from 8 possum groups during March
and April in 1997 and 1999. I made two or more observational sessions for 6
groups (total of 14 sessions).

Six to 30 nights elapsed between replicate

sessions of individual possum groups. Observational sessions averaged 80
min in duration.

I used Scan sampling (Altmann 1974) to record feeding

activity using 30 second intervals. Feeding was scored only when chewing
occurred.
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Vegetation quadrats
I recorded all trees within 27 quadrats (20 x 20 m) around the base of three
rock outliers. At each rock outlier, three quadrats were placed 50 m apart, at
distances of 0-20 m, 20-100 m and >100 m, away from the base of the rock
(9 quadrats per rock outcrop). These quadrats either were within or on the
boundary of home ranges of 5 possum groups. A tree was recorded if the
trunk was wider than 10 cm in diameter.

I chose this diameter because

during preliminary observations I did not see possums climb trunks of less
that this. My identifications of plant samples were confirmed by a botanist.

Analysis of food tree selectivity
I used contingency-table tests to analyse plant species selectivity.

This

involved comparisons of food species usage by the 5 possum groups living
within the sampling zone, and the available number of known food species
growing within the 27 quadrats.
To assess whether possums fed on plants according to their
availability, I used the method of Neu et al (1974) that allows comparison of
usage versus availability for each habitat type (in this case, trees) across all
animals.

This method is robust to individual variation and is a reliable

method for the analysis of usage versus availability (Aldredge & Ratti 1986,
Mclean et al. 1998).

The Neu method uses a Chi-square goodness-of-fit

analysis to test whether observations of use follow the expected pattern of
occurrence based on habitat availability. If the initial Chi-square test detects
a significant difference in usage versus availability, a Bonferroni z-statistic is
then used to determine which habitat types are used more or less frequently
than expected (Miller 1981, Manly et al. 1993). The Neu analysis assumes
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that habitat availability is the same for all animals (Neu et al. 1974), so that
including habitat unavailable to some animals will increase the chances of
Type I errors of resource selction (McClean et al. 1998). Therefore, I have
only included data for five possum groups that lived within the sampling area
(i.e. the three rock outliers where I sampled the availability of plant species).
A s mentioned above, vegetation was sampled within the home ranges of
possums, so that my definition of availability was biologically meaningful
(Manly et al. 1993, McClean et al. 1998).
The abundance of 13 possum food tree species was calculated from
quadrat data and then compared with the usage of these trees recorded
previously by observations of feeding possums.
was pooled.

The data from three sites

N = number of each food tree species recorded, % =

percentage occurrence and n = number of individual possums feeding on
that tree species.

Results
Capture techniques
The traps did not catch any Petropseudes dahli nor did the use of the
tranquilliser gun. Food availability may vary seasonally which may affect trap
success however it is widely known that this species is trap shy. Technical
faults with the tranquilliser gun (faulty barrel, variable gas pressure) made it
very inaccurate in the field.

The minidarts also had faults.

On two

occasions, darts successfully lodged into the thigh muscle of possums but
failed to expel the anaesthetic, yet when tested manually they expelled
freely.
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The extendable hooked pole assisted capture of three possums on three
occasions. A s soon as the branch or trunk the possum was holding onto was
bent over, the possum was within my reach. I closed one hand onto the thick
part of the tail and lifted it off the tree and into a bag. Some possums leapt
into the air from up to 3 m up, thus when using poles, speed was necessary
to ensure the capture was made before possums could leap.
On two occasions from three attempts, I successfully caught adults by
chasing.

I ran with a large cotton bag in one hand. After catching up to

them, I reached forward and placed one hand firmly behind the head and the
other on the thick part of the tail with the bag in between.

Anaesthesia
The initial dose of Zolatil kept 3 possums sedated for 0, 15 and 45 min.
Additional injections at half that dose rate were required.

Dribbling and

tongue movements by all three possums occurred as the effects of the drug
wore off.

Body measurements
The mean weight of adult female possums was 1376 g.
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Table 2.2 Mean body dimensions for five Petropseudes dahli. All
measurements are in millimetres. The weight of possum P1
includes a tiny pouch young.

Measurements

P1

P2

P3

P4

P5

Gender

F

F

F

M

F

2013

1056

1060

1015

375

Head length

71

77

80

71

50

Head width

_

• 43

42

39

32

421

653

635

637

240

Ear length

19

19

24

20

23

Tail length

255

210

250

220

180

Weight (g)

Head-body length

Species of trees eaten by possums.
From 286 feeding observations, possums ate parts of 22 different plant
species (Table 2.3). Plant species were eaten by 13 groups composed of 27
adults and more than 12 young in total, between 1996-1999. Counts of the
five groups (with home ranges within quadrats) had some variation in overall
frequencies of observations (PG= 68, CG=41, BG1=54, BG2= 22, EG 34,
mean =44, SD =16). Eight of these plants belong to the Myrtacae family.
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Table 2.3 Plant species eaten by 13 groups (27 adults and more than 12
young) of Petropseudes dahli in Kakadu National Park between 1996-1999.
(A total of 286 feeding observations were recorded).
Plant species

Family

No. feeding

No. of adult

observations individuals

Acacia difficiiis

No. of

Part consumed

groups

Mimosaceae

84

15

7

leaves

Combretaceae

42

13

6

leaves,fruit

Myrtacae

39

12

6

leaves

Caesalpiniaceae

27

8

4

leaves

Corymbia kombolgiensis

Myrtacae

24

9

4

leaves

Xanthostemon umbrosus

Myrtacae

13

8

4

leaves

Sapotacea

9

2

1

leaves,fruit,flow

Terminalia Carpentaria
Eucalyptus miniata
Erythophleum chlorostachys

Pouteria sericea

ers

Owenia vemicosa

Meliaceae

8

2

1

flowers

Xanthostemon eucalyptoides

Myrtacae

6

4

2

leaves

Anacardiaceae

5

4

2

leaves

Mimosaceae

4

2

1

leaves

Syzygium forte

Myrtacae

3

2

1

leaves

Melaleuca nervosa

Myrtacae

3

2

1

leaves

Syzygium suborbiculare

Myrtacae

3

2

2

leaves

Verbenaceae

3

2

1

leaves

Myrtacae

2

2

1

leaves

Proteaceae

2

1

1

leaves

Buchanania obovata
Acacia dimidiata

Vitex acuminata
Eucalyptus tetradonta
Persoonia faicata
Corymbia chartacea

Myrtacae

2

1

1

leaves

Acacia torvlosa

Mimosaceae

2

2

1

leaves

Alphitonia excelsa

Rhamnaceae

2

2

1

leaves

Canarium austraiianum

Burseraceae

2

2

1

leaves

Mistletoe (semi parasitic

Loranthaceae

1

1

1

leaves

'

plant)

The most commonly eaten plants from the total of 286 feeding observations
were A cacia
Carpentaria

d ifficiiis
(14%),

(30%),

Eucalyptus m iniata

Erythophleum

chlorostachys

kom bolgiensis (8%) and Xanthostem on

(14%),

Terminalia

(10%),

Corym bia

um brosus (5%)

(Table 2.6).

Possums ate leaves from 21 of the 22 food trees. Only flowers of Owenia
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vernicosa were eaten. In addition, possums ate leaves, flowers and fruits of
Pouteria sericea and fruits of Terminalia Carpentaria (Plate 6).

Table 2.4

The six plant species eaten most often by P. dahli in Kakadu

National Park, Northern Territory.
Food plant species

% of Total feeding observations (286)

A cacia d ifficilis

30

Eucalyptus miniata

14

Term inalia Carpentaria

14

Erythophleum chlorostachys

10

Corym bia kom bolgiensis

8

Xanthostem on um brosus

5

D iversity o f plant sp e cie s eaten by individuals
Table 2.5

The total number of plant species eaten by individual possums

from six possum groups observed on numerous occasions between 1996
1999.

Number of plant
species eaten
Eight
Seven
Six
Five
Four
Three

Number of adult possums that
ate more than one species
2
4
2
0
3
2
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Terminalia Carpentaria fruits eaten by Rock-haunting possums.

Species selectivity

My quadrat counts enabled me to estimate the availability of 37 plant species
growing within and bordering home ranges of 5 possum groups.

A Chi-

squared test on the raw data revealed clear evidence of selection of trees by
possums Otr2 = 122.26, df = 8,

<.00001).
P

I used selection indices (Design I, Manly et al. 1993) to test which
plant species were selected or avoided by possums.

Selection analyses

requires that the observed number of used resources is 5 or more for most
cells (Nue et al. 1974, Aldredge & Ratti 1986, Mclean et al. 1998, Manly
1993).

Thus, I restricted the analysis to 9 resource categories.

These

included 8 species of trees eaten by possums (Table 2.5) and one category
for all non-food trees.

By including all available resources the possibility of
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resource category switching (that occurs when a subset of resource
categories is used) was avoided (Manly et al. 1993).

Estimated resource

selection indices, standard errors and 95% confidence limits were obtained
using equations in Manly et al. (1993). A selection indice <1.0 shows that
the resource is used significantly less than in proportion to its availability,
provided that the upper limit of the confidence interval is below 1.0. Similarly,
a selection indices >1. 0 show that the resource is used significantly more
than in proportion to its availability, provided that the lower limit of the
confidence interval is greater than 1.0.

Selection indices whose 95%

confidence intervals include 1.0 show that the resource was used in
proportion to its availability (Manly et al. 1993). Thus, from Table 2.7 it is
clear that possums selected Acacia d ifficilis, Eucalyptus miniata and
Term inalia Carpentaria significantly more often than expected based on the
availability of these plant species within the possum home ranges.
Conversely, possums ate Syzygium suborbiculare and Eucalyptus tetradonta
significantly less often than expected based on the availability of these plant
species (Table 2.7). There was no significant selection either for or against
the other plant species listed in Table 2.7

Ages of Leaves
Possums ate mature leaves

(70 observations, 35 individuals) significantly

more often than young leaves (33 observations, 17 individuals) %2- 29.79, df
= 1, P < 0.001.
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Table 2.6 Abundance of 8 selected or avoided possum food trees compared
with the usage of these trees by feeding possums. Abundance of food trees
was estimated by sampling 442 trees within 27 quadrats at three rock outliers
(9 quadrats per rock outlier). Data from the three sites have been pooled.
Usage of plant species by possums was based on 188 feeding observations
of individual possums from five groups that inhabited the rock outliers where
vegetation was sampled.

Other feeding observations were not included in

this analysis as they were from locations elsewhere.

N = number of each

food tree species recorded, % = percentage occurrence and n = number of
observations of individual possums feeding on that tree species, % =
percentage of all observations.

Food tree availability

U sage by possum s

N

%

n

%

A cacia difficilis

86

19.5

72

38.3

Eucalyptus miniata

32

7.2

34

18.1

Terminalia Carpentaria

23

5.2

32

17.0

Erythophleum chlorostachys

31

7.0

19

10.1

Corymbia kombolgiensis

13

2.9

18

9.6

Xanthostemon umbrosus

7

1.6

8

4.3

Syzygium subobiculare

30

6.8

3

1.6

Eucalyptus tetradonta

27

6.1

2

1.1

All other species

193

43.7

0

0
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Selection indices for food trees used by possums, based on

estimates of the proportion of plant species available to possums. Table
shows resource selection indices and associated standard errors (SE).
Lower and upper 95% confidence limits were computed using the Bonferroni
inequality with a confidence level of 99.5% for the 8 individual intervals. The
symbol + denotes significant selection of that plant species by possums,
whereas the symbol - denotes that the possums used that plant species
significantly less often than expected based on its' availability.

Resource categories
Plant Species

Confidence limits
Selection

SE

Lower

Upper

Selectior

index
Acacia difficilis

1.97

0.26

1.30

2.64

+

Eucalyptus miniata

2.50

0.58

1.04

3.96

+

Terminalia Carpentaria

3.27

0.85

1.12

5.42

+

Erythophleum chlorostachys

1.44

0.40

0.42

2.46

none

Corymbia kombolgiensis

3.26

1.15

0.33

6.18

none

Xanthostemon umbrosus

2.69

1.37

0.00

6.17

none

Syzygium subobiculare

0.24

0.14

0.00

0.59

-

Eucalyptus tetradonta

0.17

0.13

0.00

0.50

-

All other tree species

0.00

—

—

.

—

Strata o f canopy preferred by possum s
I made a total of 190 observations of 35 possums feeding in the canopy
(Table 2.8).

Very few possums fed in the bottom layers of the canopy (9

possums from 6 groups).
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Table 2.8 Strata of canopy preferred by possums.
Number of individual

Total number of

possums that fed in

observations

canopy strata
Female

Male

Sub adult

Juvenile

Top

9

7

4

6

86

Middle

12

11

4

3

95

Foraging behaviour
I recorded the distances that possum groups foraged from the rocks on 239
occasions (50 individuals). Most possums fed within 20 m of the rocks (201
of 239 observations = 84%) and no possums were observed feeding more
than 100 m from the rocks.

Foraging distances were placed into five

categories (0-10, 11-20, 21-30, 31-40 and >40 m from rocks), and most
feeding bouts occurred within 10 m of the (see Fig. 2.3). Possums foraged
till one hour before dawn.

Beyond 20 m of the base of the rock outcrop,

possums fed for 13% of all feeding observations.
Possums did not consume food from all the trees that they climbed.
Some trees provided safe havens while traveling to food trees further away
from the rocks. Possums chose overlapping canopies as pathways between
food trees. If this was not possible, possums ran along the ground to reach
new trees.

Possums did not choose all individual trees of a particular

species within their home ranges but confined their feeding bouts to only a
few.

These selected food trees often were repeatedly scent marked

(Chapter 3).
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Geophagy
On 2 occasions during the dry season, I observed possums consuming the
outside layer of a termite mound. On one occasion an adult male climbed
down a tree trunk to crouch next to a termite mound attached to the tree.
Within thee minutes, two adult female possums climbed down and crouched
next to the male forcing him against the trunk. The females then proceeded
to vigorously lick the surface of the mound for 15 min. Indentations in the
mound surface where they licked were clearly visible. Only the outer layer of
the termite nest was consumed.
On another occasion I observed a pair climb across a rock face to an
area where one possum licked the rock repeatedly for 12 min.

Upon

investigation during the day, this area appeared to be no different to the
surrounding rock.

60
■ 1-10m

■ 11-20m
E3 21-30m

Q31-40m
□ 41-50m
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Figure 2.3 Foraging distance of Petropseudes dahli to rock edge between
2100 and 2400 h. (239 observations from 50 possums).
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Feeding behaviour
Possums consumed leaves by reaching for thin branches with one or both
forepaws, often stretching the body while anchored to a sturdy branch or
trunk with their tail and hindlegs.

The flexible branches then were pulled

back to the mouth and the leaf pulled off at the petiole by the possum’s teeth.
The leaf was then gripped by both forepaws and manipulated into and out of
the mouth between mastication. The petiole end of the leaf was eaten first
and the leaf then turned sideways before being pushed into the mouth. On
some occasions after a leaf was placed in the mouth, the forepaws were
placed back on the branch and the chin lifted up to facilitate chewing and
swallowing.

Possums used both left and right forepaws while feeding and

sometimes chewed on leaves while hanging upside down, gripping branches
by the tail and hindpaws.
During heavy downpours of rain in the wet season, possums in trees
within metres of the rocks ran from these trees to shelter under overhangs.
Possums feeding further from the rocks ceased to feed during heavy rain and
crouched under clumps of leaves.

Feeding durations
The scan sampling data were standardized according to a percentage of total
scan points possible for each particular observational session. The average
points available for one individual for a session was 158 points. A paired ttest revealed both sexes of the eight possum groups observed spent similar
time feeding (T = 1.4, df = 7, P = 0.19). Overall, possums spent 21% of their
activity budget feeding.
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Floristic diversity within quadrats.
I recorded a total of 442 trees from 37 species from 27 quadrats. Only 16 of
these were food species eaten by Petropseudes dahli.. The highest density
(127) and diversity (12) of food trees was found in the zone 20-100 m from
the rock (Fig. 2.4). A total of 68 food trees from 10 different species grew
within the first 20 m from the rocks. Beyond 100 m from the rock, a total of
99 food trees grew from 8 different species.

A two-factor AN O VA with

location (rock outcrop) and distance from the rock as the two factors and
number of tree species as the dependent variable revealed no effect of
location (F2,18 = 2.00, NS) or distance from the rock (F2,i8= 3.12, P = 0.07),
and no interaction between the two factors (F4ii 8 = 1.08, NS). The effect of
distance was close to significance (P = 0.07), suggesting that tree
abundance declined at distance > 100 m from the rocks (Fig. 1). A two-factor
A N O V A with location (rock outcrop) and distance from the rock as the two
factors and number of food species as the dependent variable revealed no
effect of location (F2i1s = 3.10, P = 0.07) or distance from the rock (F2>18=
0.70, NS), and no interaction between the two factors (F4,i8 = 0.80, NS).
Overall, the density of food trees did not vary with distance from the rock
(Fig. 2.4). The nearly significant effect of location (P = 0.07) was due to a
decrease in the density of food trees with increasing distance from the rocks
at a single rock outcrop (the large rock outcrop in Figure 3.2, Chapter 3).
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■ number of
tree
species
□ number of
food
species

0
0-20 m

20-100 m

>100 m

Distance from the rock

Figure 2.4.

Mean number of tree species and food tree species found in 20

X 20 quadrats placed at 0-20, 20-100 and >100 m from the rock at three rock
outliers.

Discussion
The results of this study suggest P. dahli is a generalist folivore that
occasionally consumes fruits, flowers and termitaria. The items most often
consumed by P. dahli consisted of the leaves of 4 individual plant species,
A cacia

difficilis,

Eucalyptus

miniata,

Terminalia

Carpentaria,

and

Erythophleum chlorostachys.. Possums selected mostly mature leaves from
a relatively high proportion (3 of 8) of food plant species which were relatively
abundant in the area.

This mirrors the diet of another arboreal folivore

(iPropithecus diadem a edwardsi) that combines a strategy of high selectivity
for some food items with the use of more readily available and abundant
foods (Hemmingway 1998).

Another primate, Avahi occidentalis with a
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similar social organisation to P. dahli (a stable monogamous family unit)
shows a different foraging strategy by selectively feeding on high quality
leaves (Warren & Crompton 1997).
Fruits and flowers from 3 species of tree were eaten by possums and
may provide extra energy.

For example, fruits of Terminalia Carpentaria,

which is a favoured food tree provide 290 kJ of energy per 100 g of edible
portion (Miller et al. 1993).
By eating a high diversity of plants (Table 2.3), P. dahli may need to
detoxify a wide range of secondary compounds in the foliage especially from
the Eucalyptus species and Erythophleum chlorostachys.

For instance, E.

chlorostachys has leaf concentrations of alkaloids that cause gastroenteritis
and death in cattle, horses and humans (Chippendale & Murray 1956) and
Eucalyptus leaves are low in nutrients and high in secondary metabolites
such as lignin, (which hinders digestion) and condensed tannins, which are
toxic to animal tissue (Hume 1999).

This digestive obstacle may be

outweighed by the nutritional benefits of dietary variety.

Freeland et al.

(1988) suggested that habitats with fewer plant species may lack a range of
mineral nutrients.

In herbivores, nutritional problems may be avoided if a

number of food sources are used.

For instance, the brushtail possum,

Trichosurus vufpecula, a generalist herbivore, maintained a higher intake of
food when allowed to select from two diets containing different secondary
compounds than when given access to the diets individually (Dearing & Cork
1999). This preference for breadth in diet in generalist herbivores is thought
to allow a range of metabolic detoxification pathways to be used, thus
avoiding overload of individual pathways (Dearing & Cork 1999).
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In P. dahli, geophagy (soil eating) may assist with digestion by providing
minerals or rare dietary components. Geophagy has been reported in many
species of mammals including monkeys (Setz et al. 1999), elephants (Weir
1972; Klaus et al. 1998) peccaries (Mayer & Brand 1982), deer (Weeks &
Kirkpatrick 1976) goats (Herbert & Cowan 1971) and humans (Vermeer &
Ferrell 1985; Foti 1994).

The benefits of this activity are not clear but

explanations include: mineral supplementation; adsorption of plant tannins
and toxins; counteraction of gastric upsets; diarrhoea and adjustment of
stomach pH (Setz et al. 1999).

Foti (1994) found that termitaria in the

Northern Territory of Australia had higher concentrations of elements and
nutrients than the adjacent top-soil.

These differences were due to the

organic origin of termite by-products such as saliva and excreta.
In addition to having a diverse diet to overcome plants’ defensive
chemicals, possums may have evolved complex physiological mechanisms
to keep up with the ‘arms race’ between folivores and plants.
explain

why

Australian

native

species

o f mammal

can

This would
digest

£

chlorostachys leaves without harm but exotic species cannot.
Throughout the hours of 2100-0100, P. dahli spent significantly more
time feeding within 10 m of the rock than at various distances beyond (Fig,
2.3). Within 20 m from the rock, possums had access to half of the total food
species but they had fewer individual food trees from which to choose from
(Fig. 2.4).

To access many different food trees, possums would need to

travel further from the safety of the rocks.

Petropseudes dahli appears to

inhabit areas that contain a range of food plant species growing within 10 m
of large, creviced rock outcrops. Foraging behaviour seems to be related to
eating many species but from a select few individual trees, which grow at a
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safe distance to the rocks. The foraging range is relatively small (Chapter 5).
The relatively high species richness within 50 m of the rocks is in agreement
with the results of Freeland et al (1988).
Within food trees and shrubs, possums fed on both mature and young
leaves.

Mature leaves were selected in favour of young leaves. Only the

younger possums spent more time feeding at the top of the canopy where
more young leaves that are higher in protein, grow.

Feeding on top of the

canopy may be easier for younger, lighter animals than heavy 2 kg adults.
However, feeding at the top exposes possums to predation by owls as they
are more visible than when feeding under the canopy.

When feeding,

possums sometimes hung upside down but always used at least one paw
with their tail for support and never hung just by their tail, as does the scalytailed possum (Runcie 1999). In this study, I did hot aim to compare wet and
dry season differences in behaviour thus seasonal effects may exist.
Petropseudes dahli’s relatively short intestine does not correlate with a
diet predominantly of leaves but their diet of plants from a range of plant
families and geophagy may negate the need for a complex digestive tract.
Unlike other marsupials, P. dahli occasionally supplement their diet with
geophagy, possibly to aid in digestion of secondary metabolites.
Besides occasional geophagy, P. dahli also differ from all other possum
species in that they forage together as a cohesive group.

Possible

explanations for this behaviour are that it provides opportunities for biparental
care (Runcie 2000), mateguarding and antipredator behaviour, whereby
members of the group take turns in performing sentinel duty while others
feed safely (Chapter 3).

Chapter 3

Scent-marking and vocal communication Petropseudes dahli.

Abstract
Petropseudes dahli den in rock torrs and conduct their nightly activities in
social family groups.

Detailed observations of 10 wild possum groups and

opportunistic observations of another 6 wild groups over three years revealed
a complex communication system. Adults of both sexes displayed olfactory
communication via caudal and sternal glands.

Female and male possums

scent-marked primarily with their caudal gland, either with or without rump
movement.

Three different substrates were scent-marked by possums,

including rocks, trees (branches and trunks) and termite mounds. Possible
functions of olfactory investigations and scent-marking include: providing
possums with information about family members’ reproductive status and
ages, resource defence, intragroup communication and help with navigating
complex pathways in a rocky habitat. Vocalisations were complex with five
different contexts identified.

These contexts involved alarm calls, calls

directed at other groups, distant and close contact calls and calls that help
with protection of young.

Adult females, males and young vocalised.

Behaviours involving visual communication occurred only rarely in this
nocturnal marsupial.
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Introduction
Possums use a range of scent glands and vocalisations for communicating
with one another.

However, substantial variation in the use of these

communication modes occurs across the different possum families and
genera. Some species such as Trichosurus vulpecula (Winter 1977; Biggins
1979) and Petaurus breviceps (Schulze-Westrum 1965) have numerous
scent glands and scent-marking behaviours (Biggins 1984) while others,
such as Wyulda squam icaudata, have very few (Runcie 1999).

Complex

vocalisations have been recorded in some but not all possum species
(Russell E. 1984; Biggins 1984).

For example, Trichosurus vulpecula,

Petaurus australis and Petaurus breviceps all have up to 7 different
vocalisations which are used in various contexts (Winter 1977; Kavanagh &
Rohan-Jones 1982; Biggins 1984) but only one call has been documented for
W yulda squam icaudata (Biggins 1984). Contact calls are rare in possums,
although
(Kavanagh

the
&

group-living

glider,

Rohan-Jones

Petaurus

1982)

while

australis,
foraging

vocalises
and

gliding,

loudly
and

Pseudochirulus forbesi is reported to call at dusk (Dwyer 1983). A secondary
function of a loud chattering call in Trichosurus vulpecula is thought to be
contact (Winter 1977).
A s possums are active at night, olfaction and auditory communication
are likely to be more efficient than visual communication. Scent can convey
messages in the presence or absence of the communicator because scent
deposits remain active long after deposition. Possums have many external
odour-producing glands (Biggins 1984; Russell E. 1984; Russell R. 1984) but
not all of these are conspicuous.

For instance, Trichosurus vulpecula has
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well-developed sebaceous glands in the chin area but no obvious external
structures (Winter 1977). Sternal glands, large paracloacal glands on male
possums and cloacal marking of a tree branch have been observed in
Petropseudes dahli (Kerle and Winter 1991).
Scent can perform many social functions in arboreal marsupials.
Petaurus breviceps papuanas can distinguish possums from other possum
groups by their saliva (Schultze-Westrum 1965).

In the absence of loud

calls, remote communication in the glider Petauroides volans occurs via
scent-marking of trees (Henry 1984).

Trichosurus vulpecula scent-mark

close to females and dens (Winter 1977) and scent secretions vary in
response to season, sexual and dietary influences (Salamon 1995). Oestrus
is induced by male pheromones in M onodelphis dom estica (Jackson &
Harder 1996). Conspecific scent-marking is used by Petaurus breviceps for
maintaining dominance hierarchies and regulating reproductive activity
(Stoddart 1995; Klettenheimer 1994). The presence of scat accumulations
among rocky outcrops led Winter (1996) to suggest that Petropseudes dahli
may deposit faeces site-specifically.

Scent-marking is thought to have a

territorial role in many mammals such as wolves (Sillero-Zubiri & Macdonald
1998), badgers (Roper et al. 1993), klipspringers, (Roberts & Lowen 1997),
aardwolfs (Richardson 1991) and beavers (Rosell et al. 1998).
A s there is substantial variation in the use of communication modes
across the different possum families and genera, the aims of this study were
to find out what communication modes Petropseudes dahli use and to
suggest possible communicatory functions for these behaviours. This is the
first such study of Petropseudes dahli.
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Methods

A population of possums (16 groups, 50 animals) was studied in Kakadu
between the months of May 1996 and March 1999 (See Runcie 2000 for
study site and observation detail). I spent approximately 450 h spotlighting
and observing. Observational sessions were 90 minutes in duration and no
individual group was observed more than once on one night.

I used scan

sampling every 30 sec and focal group sampling (Altmann, 1974).
I spent 45 h recording the frequency of nasal behaviours of six
possum groups using focal group sampling. Interactive behaviours included
naso-nasal, naso-buccal, naso-rump, naso-pouch, naso-cloacal and naso
frontal behaviours. These behaviours involved possums placing their nose to
another possum’s nose, chin, rump, pouch, cloaca and chest.

Not all

glandular areas in marsupials have obvious external structures (Salamon
1995) and these behaviours suggest the presence of glandular regions.
I observed other scent related behaviours such as scent-marking
postures. I used locations of scent-marks to determine preferred substrates
and to establish marking patterns within possum group home ranges.
Locations of scent-marks were obtained by behavioural observations and
visual surveys within the known home ranges.
I wrote descriptions of vocalisations immediately after hearing them
and established the context of the vocalisation from observations of
interactions between possums when the vocalisation occurred. Each call is
different and similar calls are most likely to be variants of core sounds. After
hearing a call, I immediately recorded a description of it into my data book. I
did attempt to tape record vocalisations but the quality of recordings was low.
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Results

Scent glands
Sternal glands are present in both sexes with no obvious sexual diomorphism
in the size of the gland (mean length = 26.3 mm, SD = 1.9, n = 3; mean width
= 0.7 mm, SD = 0.1, n = 3). A prominent glandular area was also present
ventrally near the base of the tail where the fur was coated with a distinct
brown secretion indistinguishable to me from the secretion of the sternal
gland in odour, texture and colour (Fig 3.1).

I found a tiny single medial

opening, 1 mm diameter, in the stained fur area of the tail 1.4 cm from the
cloaca in several individuals, but could not find the opening in one captured
adult male. Kerle and Winter (1991) describe the males at least as having a
very large paracloacal gland, approximately two centimetres in diameter, but
this is based on superficial dissection of a male in which the glandular ducts
were not followed to their openings (Kerle pers. comm.). It is possible that
the gland they described had its opening in the caudal area of stained fur I
have described and by definition would not be a paracloacal gland which
open into the cloaca (Salamon 1996).

A careful dissection of the cloacal

area is required to elucidate the glands and their openings.

From my

nocturnal observations I was convinced that both sexes actively used the
caudal gland to deposit secretions on the substrate, but I could not rule out
the simultaneous deposition of secretions from the cloaca.

Thus for the

purpose of this chapter I have used the term ‘caudal’ in inverted commas
when it refers to the caudal gland scent marking.
The gland secretions have a powerful sweet, musky odour and an
orange/ rusty colour with the consistency of molasses, which is visible on
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rocks, trees and termite mounds (Plate 7 & Plate 8). Sometimes the marking
could not be seen on a tree or branch but it could be smelled easily by a
human from a distance of up to 10 m and was particularly noticeable after
rain.

When close to the branch the boundaries of the scent-mark were

obvious to the nose. Depending on the breeze, fresh scent on rocks could
be smelled from up to 50 m away.

Caudal

cloaca

Sternal
gland

Figure 3.1

Location of sternal and caudal glands.
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Plate 7

Rock-haunting possum scent mark can be seen by the darkly

stained area extending between the arrows.
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Plate 8 Rock-haunting possum scent mark can be seen by the darkly
stained dribble marks coating the two main branches of the tree.
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Fig 3.2 Scent-marking months by 7 possum groups during FebruaryNovember, 1997. (No observations were made in December or January).

Scent marking was observed throughout the year (Fig.3 2). No seasonal
differences were detected nor was there any suggestion of intra-population
synchronization of scent marking.
I recorded behaviours involving possums sniffing the glandular areas
of conspecifics.

These interactions between possums were directed at six

regions of the body. I observed a total of 37 individual acts directed towards
the nose, buccal, rump and chest regions and none towards the pouch or
cloaca regions. O f these, naso-nasal was the most frequent and widespread
behaviour with 22 acts made by 15 possums from 5 possum groups (Table
3.1). Males initiated and carried out these naso-behavioural twice as often
as females (x2= 13.42, df = 1, P > 0.005).

Both sexes directed olfaction

behaviours at young (10 by males and 5 by females).

There was no

significant difference in the frequency of naso-nasal interactions between
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males (8 acts, 4 possums) and females (3 acts, 4 possums) (%2= 3.22, df = 1,
P > 0.05).

There were no observations of same sex interactions of adult

possums as groups typically had only one of each adult.
I observed three other possible olfactory related behaviours all on
more than one occasion. Adult possums licked their palms and placed their
paws immediately on the substrate on which they were seated, adults licked
their palms and then washed their face, which may indicate labile glands. A
chin butting behaviour by conspecifics was observed once and is suggestive
of the presence of a buccal gland.

This involved one possum pushing its

nose repeatedly in an upwards movement under its mate’s chin.

Other

behaviours observed once involved an adult male who rubbed his nose
against the nose and cheek of a juvenile possum, and an adult sniffed
another adult’s paw.

Table 3.1 Naso-behavioural acts between possum group members.
Numbers in parentheses show number of individual possums carrying out
each behaviour.
Members
Involved

naso

buccal

rump

sternal

cloaca!

pouch

Total

3(3)

0

0

1

0

0

4

5(3)

3(2)

2(1)

0

0

0

10

1

0

0

1

0

0

2

2(2)

0

3(1)

0

0

0

5

6(4)

2(1)

0

0

0

0

8

5(3)

2(2)

1

0

0

0

8

22(5)

7(3)

6(2)

2(1)

0

0

Male to
Female.

Male to
Young
Female to
Male
Female to
Young
Young to
Male
Young to
Female
Total
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Scent-marking substrates
Possums scent-marked rocks, trees (Plate 7 and 8) and termite mounds.
Dark scent deposition in Plate7 can be seen between the two arrows, on the
surface of the boulder and on the shelf below. Dribble marks can be seen in
Plate 7 and 8.

Exudate was thicker on horizontal surfaces than on more

vertical surfaces. For instance, in Plate 7, exudate was a sticky mass where
the lower arrow is pointing whereas on the slope of the boulder the exudate
was more thinly spread.

The thick sweet smelling exudate was often

accompanied by the distinctive scats of P. dahli. Deposits on rocks covered
a larger area, were more numerous and more substantial in quantity than
those on trees or termite mound (see Table 3.2).

I found some scent

deposits located under an overhang atop an elevated rock.

These were

protected from and were within 2 m of radiotracked possums’ diurnal den
sites. They were the product of many marking episodes as the exudate was
composed of both dry, stale scented and moist, sweet scented exudate up to
1.5 cm in thickness.
I located a total of 15 deposits in trees. Ten tree species were marked
comprising:
Eucalyptus

Mem ecylon pauciflorum , Pouteria sericea, A cacia difficilis,
miniata,

Corym bia

kom bolgiensis,

Croton

amhemicus,

Xanthostem on eucalyptoides, Erythophleum chlorostachys, Ficu s platypoda
and Term inalia Carpentaria. A termite mound used for marking was within 2
m of a marked tree.
I observed

possums scent-marking

rocks

(15 observations,

8

possums, ‘caudal’ glands used), tree branches (13 acts, 7 possums, two of
these used sternal gland) and a termite mound (2 acts, 2 possums, ‘caudal’
gland used).

Scent marked trees included trees that I observed possums
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feeding on (8 tree spp) and those that were not fed on (2 tree spp.). When
marking in trees, possums marked both horizontal and vertical branches.

Marking Behaviour
Possums primarily used the ‘caudal’ gland to scent-mark.

I observed two

main styles of ‘caudal’ scent-marking; scent-marking with or without rump
movement. Marking with movement, involved possums moving the posterior
part of their body. Possums crouched in contact with the rock or tree branch
and lifted their tail up and down and moved their rump repeatedly in one of
three ways.

Their rump was moved with a lateral action (n = 1) (n =

represents individual possum number), a forwards-to-backwards motion (n =
2) or a circular motion (n = 1), all the while rubbing their underbody on the
substrate.

The forwards-to-backwards motion required taking steps with all

legs.
The other main mode of ‘caudal’ marking observed involved no rump
movement.

I observed this more frequently (24 observations, 10 possums)

than scent-marking with movement (4 observations, 4 possums). Most often
only the posterior three quarters of the possum's body was in contact with the
substrate when scent-marking (22 observations). Possums then lifted their
tail and spent between 1 and 2 minutes in this position.

There was no

movement of the rump and the tail was kept high in the air and was lowered
only when the possum began to move off.

On some occasions during

‘caudal’ marking episodes, scats and urine were excreted.
Scent-marking with the sternal gland involved possums crouched with
only the anterior part of the body in contact with the substrate while the hind
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Scent marking in Petropseudes dahli.
Number of

Area of

Number of

Number of

scent

deposit

marking

individuals

observations

that marked

deposits

Rocks

15

175-960 cm 2

15

8

Under rock

4

< 900 cm 2

0

0

Tree branch

15

< 175 c m 2

13

7

Termite

2

< 175 cm 2

2

2

overhang

mound

legs and rump were raised in the air (2 observations, 1 possum). The sternal
gland made contact with the substrate on these occasions. Possums rubbed
the sternal gland passively against tree trunks during climbing.
Adult female possums marked 12 times (n = 7) during observations
and males marked 10 times (n = 6).

On two occasions, I observed adult

possums scent-marking but their gender was undetermined.

Juveniles

“marked” on three occasions. These juveniles were less than 6 months old
and produced no obvious glandular secretions.

Often possums in trees,

climbed down to a low branch or part of the trunk to scent-mark and marked
either facing the ground or facing upwards. Some turned 180° (n = 2) before
marking.
I observed over-marking whereby both an adult female and an adult
male scent marked the same place on rock substrate (3 occasions, 2
groups), trees (3 occasions, 3 groups) and a termite mound (1 occasion)
within a few minutes of each other. Ail scent-marking observations on rock
substrate occurred as possums were moving down the rock torrs, before they
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Possums often sniffed

rock surfaces and also tree trunks and branches before climbing them.

Vocalisations
I recorded eleven different vocalisations by possums (26 vocalisations in
total) (Table 3.3).

Calls by juveniles were similar to those of adults.

I

categorised vocalisations into five main contexts: alarm call, vocalisation
directed at another possum group; contact calls when an individual was
separate from its group members (5-20 m); a close contact call (< 1 m)
emitted while possums passed each other on a branch; and a protection call
by a mother of pouch young when group members threatened its balance on
a branch.

The vocalisation of “hoar” made by a.young possum sounded

similar to that of an adult possum and fitted into the same context category.
The call “screech” sounded like a cat scream and was emitted by an adult at
capture. One possum grunted when it miscalculated a leap and fell a metre
to the ground. Twice when possums became aware of my presence, one of
the group emitted the ‘hiss’ vocalisation.
hiss was accompanied by

On one of these occasions, this

‘tail beating’ of the tree branch whereby the

unfurred, underside of the tail was repeatedly beaten against the tree branch
resulting in a loud slapping noise.

The ‘growl’ vocalisation was also

accompanied by tail beating (once when a dingo walked under the tree the
possums were in at the time).
I heard the distance calls when group members became separated
from each other. An example was when two adults emitted the ‘quaark’ call
when the group had been startled and became separated from each other
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Table 3.3 Vocalisations of Petropseudes dahli. Values
represent the number of times that I heard that vocalisation.

Context

Calls

Alarm call

Growl

Hiss

3

3

Directed at other

Hooaarr

group

1

Distant contact calls

Quaark

Hoar

Sheellrr

(5 - 20m apart)

2

1

3

Close contact calls

Ger

(<1m apart)

1

Protection of young

Grunt

Growl

Gurgle

Hoarr

Squeak

1

1

1

2

Growl

Grunt

Screech

1

4

1

2
Young vocalisations

Other

while fleeing from a tree to the rock.

During another instance, an adult

female leading a group down a rock torr while carrying a young possum
emitted the ‘hoar1 call. The context of this vocalisation was as follows, the
adult female had leapt down a steep face onto a horizontal shelf, walked a
few feet towards the cliff edge and stopped, turned and watched the wav she
had come.

After 2 min the male adult landed behind the female.

Immediately, she turned 90 degrees to the right and walked along the edge
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The male stayed where he had landed and seemed to be

waiting for the sub adult in the group. The female then stopped and was out
of sight of the group about 7 m away. Then, the subadult leapt down the face
and the male moved forwards towards the edge of the ledge with the
subadult where they both could have seen the female but they both sniffed
the rock. The female was watching the pair and when the male started to
move to the left, the female began vocalising.

The male and sub adult

moved towards her.
Another distant contact call, a drawn out ‘sheellrr’ was also emitted
when a group became separated. For example, one night an adult pair and
juvenile were in a tree 20 m from the main rock face. The female became
alarmed (probably as a result of my presence) and climbed quickly down and
then back up the trunk. She then climbed to the base of the tree, stopped
and then bounded to the rocks, stopped and then resumed running.

The

young watched her from low in the tree and the male, after some minutes,
descended and watched her on the rocks too. Then, the male climbed back
up the tree and started feeding.

The female climbed around the rocks,

stopped to crouch on a high ledge, and watched the others in the tree. After
10 min, the male was still feeding and the female looked in my direction.
The female then climbed down the rocks and ran towards the tree along a flat
piece of rock where she stopped at the end of the rock platform, about 10 m
from the others and stood alert. Facing the others, she emitted the ‘sheellrr’
sound five times and the male repeated the sound once. (With the first call,
the two in the tree became instantly alert). The young then ascended the
tree and ran towards the rocks for 3 m and then ran back to the tree to where
the male was.

The female then ran back and up the rock face and called
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again. The young and then the male ran to the rocks and while they were
separated from one another on the rock face, the same vocalisation was
emitted repeatedly, but very loudly now.
Some individuals repeated the same vocalisation in fast or slow
succession. The intensity of possum vocalisations varied from barely audible
to very loud (heard by humans over 40 m). Alarm vocalisations were both .
loud and very soft.

Tactile and visual communication
I observed tactile communication between members of the same possum
group. These behaviours are described more fully in Chapter 5.
I observed visual communication between -possums during two inter
group interactions.

This was in the form of two apparently agonistic body

gestures. One adult maintained a stiff upright stance with an elevated head
and remained alert with its head directed towards a possum from an adjacent
group.

The eyes of this possum were opened unusually wide.

I only

observed this behaviour during interactions between different possum groups
but never within a family group.

In each instance only one individual from

one group displayed in this way and in both instances, the apparently
“threatened” group promptly moved away.
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Discussion

Scent-m arking
Communication in P. dahli involves extensive use of scent-marking from two
glands and a wide range of vocalisations. In addition, both sexes have four
apparent glandular areas (nose, buccal, rump and sternal glands) that are
probed during the nasal interactions.

Unlike the other three glandular

regions, the sternal gland is a conspicuous external structure and is actively
rubbed on the substrate during scent-marking but passive scent-marking
during tree climbing is probably the main role of the sternal gland in P. dahli.
The purpose of this passive scent marking may be to inform other group
members of its relocation and/or to deter other groups.
The gland most frequently used to scent mark is what appears to be a
‘caudal’ gland. The sternal gland is well known in other possum species and
is used for communication (Biggins 1984; Russell E. 1984; Russell R. 1984)
but the ‘caudal’ or tail gland has only previously been recorded in Petaurus
australis (Craig 1985).
In

P.

dahli,

olfactory

investigations

are

a

direct

mode

of

communication between group members with both sexes and young
investigating glandular areas.

Sniffing of conspecifics may, like gray short

tailed oppossums (M onodelphis dom estica) (Jackson & Harder 1996),
communicate

specific

reproductive status.

information

concerning

individuals

such

as

However, I never observed the sexual checking

interaction of naso-cloacal sniffing between adult pairs (Table 3.1) as seen in
other marsupials such as the Euro, M acropus robustus (Croft 1981) and
Trichosurus vulpecula (Winter 1977, Biggins 1979) nor naso-pouch sniffing,
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which is thought to indicate sexual status in T. vulpecula (Russell 1984). It is
therefore unlikely these particular olfactory behaviours have a significant
direct sexual role in P. dahli.
either.

No marking of other animals was observed

This is a behaviour observed in another social species of possum,

the sugar glider (Petaurus breviceps papuanus) whereby possums place
scent mark on other animals (Schultze-Westrum 1965).

This behaviour in

mammals, is described by Kleiman (1971) as a form of reassurance by giving
the other animal a familiar smell and , thus helping to resolve the
approach/avoidance conflict of an encounter. This ‘advanced’ form of group
membership recognition is not likely to be as necessary in P. dahli groups as
members carry out all of their activities in comparatively close proximity to
one another thus avoiding long separations that would require continual
marking of each other.

The sugar glider, like P. dahli live in groups and

associations have been made between the rate of scent marking in sugar
gliders and dominance (Schultze-Westrum 1965; Stoddart 1994) whereby
one or two dominant males in each community of up to seven adults and
their young (Suckling 1984) carry out nearly all of the marking (of community
members and territory). This association is unlikely to be as pronounced in
P. dahli as possum groups are typically composed of only one adult female
and one adult male (plus young), and one gender is not consistently the
dominant sex as both sexes are equally likely to initiate group activities such
as moving between trees while foraging (Runcie 2000). These differences
between

Petaurus

breviceps

and

P.

dahli,

(both

members

of the

Pseudocheridae family) are reflected in glandular use. Female sugar gliders
lack specialised glands of the male and rarely mark (Schultze-Westrum
1965) whereas female P. dahli have both sternal and ‘caudal’ gland
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openings, participate in sniffing glandular areas of conspecifics, albeit at a
lower frequency than males and actively mark substrates.
A s with other animal behaviours, olfactory communication may serve
more than one purpose simultaneously. Scent-marking by P. dahli may have
multiple functions.

Over-marking whereby members of a group, mark the

same site, may provide rival possum groups with information about family
members, including details about reproductive status, mood and ages.
Scent-marking may also communicate information between group members.
Over-marking by more than one group member may spread the energy costs
of this activity. In the population that I studied, possum groups scent-marked
throughout the year and the behaviour was not synchronised between
groups.
A s Winter (1996) predicted, P. dahli deposits faeces site-specifically.
Fidelity of scent-marking and accompanied scat deposition were confined to
den sites and to routes up and down rock faces to favourite feeding sites.
These locations were regularly used by possum groups. Marking specifically
under rock overhangs prevents the deposit from being both washed away
during the wet season or desiccated by the scorching sun, thereby
prolonging its effectiveness.
.Scent-marking of these areas may serve a dual purpose.

Firstly,

these scent-marked locations are where intruding possums are most likely to
encounter the producers of the scent and so scent-marking may provide
defence of these heavily used areas. These locations are where intruding
possums go to not randomly but regularly. Substantially more marked sites
were on rocks rather than the forested area surrounding the rock outliers
which suggests that the rock tors may be defended rather than the feeding
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range adjacent to the tor.

The reason that the rock tors rather than the

feeding range is worth heavily defending may be that dens are a limiting
resource but food trees are not. Trichosurus vulpeca also scent-mark close
to dens (Winter 1977). In some geology types numerous crevices may not
exist.

A second purpose for scent-marking may be ‘signposting’.

Scent

deposits mark the easiest route down the rocks and the safest way to the
trees.

The role of scent-marking in P. dahli is possibly for intragroup

communication, resource defence and for navigating complex pathways in a
rocky habitat.

Vocalisations
In P. dahli, the most common vocalisations were distant contact calls
indicating a social role, like Petaurus australis (Kananagh & Rohan-Jones
1982), that oral communication and the auditory sense has in this group
living marsupial. Vocalisations were occasionally used in conjunction with
other behaviours. For instance, one call directed towards another group was
reinforced with a postural threat.

Alarm calls were often accompanied by

audible tail beating behaviour, presumably to warn conspecifics of predators.
The action of tail beating accompanied the ‘hiss’ vocalisation while possums
were staring at me.
In young macropods, vocal communication is thought to transmit
information about the sex, arousal levels, identity, age and location of the
caller (Baker & Croft 1993). Young P. dahli emitted four different
vocalisations (Table 3.2) suggesting a variety of information is transmitted by
young of this species.
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Petropseudes dahli use vocalisations over short and long distances
and these can vary greatly in volume.

The relatively low volume of some

vocalisations and low frequency, in comparison to other possum species
such as the yellow bellied glider (Russell R. 1984) might reflect a need for
cryptic behaviour. In support of this, the alarm call of “growr and the distant
contact call of “sheellrr” were sometimes barely audible.
A s vocalisation attributes may be influenced by interspecific threats,
scent marking is perhaps less likely to provide cues to predators,

th is is

because scent marks remain long after the animal has left the area, a
predator cannot expect to find the animal nearby the scent mark.
Olfactory and vocal communication are likely to be important features
for maintaining group cohesion in the structurally complex habitat of rocky
outcrops. To conserve energy, animals living in rocky outcrops need efficient
navigation to move up and down steep rock torrs at night. Scent marks may
assist possums acting as sign-posts indicating the best route from the dens
to the food trees that grow at the base of the rock torr 100 m below. The
repertoire of vocalisations may enable group members to communicate in
different situations in this steep and dangerous habitat. For example, contact
calls help reduce the occurrence of group members becoming separated
during negotiation of complex rock formations.

Chapter 4

Vigilance behaviour in a saxicolus possum , Petropseudes

dahli: the influence of predators and young.

Abstract
Rock-haunting possums, Petropseudes dahli are saxicolous and live in family
groups, usually composed of an adult pair, with up to two young. I studied
vigilant behaviour in a wild population of P. dahli, using scan sampling.
Vigilant behaviour consisted of both cooperative sentinel behaviour and
synchronous group vigilance.

This is the first marsupial in which sentinel

behaviour has been reported. In order to examine the effects of predators on
vigilant behaviour, I compared the duration of vigilant behaviour between
possum groups confronted by low and high predation risk.

Groups were

defined as ‘high predation risk’ if they had home ranges that contained
regularly used dingo (C anis fam iliaris dingo) paths. Groups subjected to low
predation risk had very low rates of dingo visitation.

I also compared the

duration of vigilant behaviour between groups with and without young. Rates
of vigilant behaviour were similar in groups with high and low predation risk
and in groups with and without young. Males and females displayed similar
rates of vigilance behaviours.

Rates of sentinel behaviour were similar

between female and male possums regardless of young or evidence of dingo
visitation.
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Introduction

Animals intersperse their activities with scanning of their environment.
Vigilance is defined as a posture or movement whereby an animal increases
its chances of detecting a given stimulus (Dimond & Lazarus 1974; Arenz &
Leger 1997). A sentinel system exists when: (1) vigilant individuals guard
others and alert them to danger, and (2) individuals take turns guarding and
hence, coordinate their vigilance (Goodwin 1976; McGowan & Wooifenden
1989).
In marsupials, studies of vigilance have been confined to just three
species, the grey kangaroo M acropus giganteus, (Jarman 1987; Colagross &
Cockburn 1993) and two dasyurids, the Eastern Quoll Dasyurus viverrinus
and Tasmanian Devil Sarcophilus laniarius (Jones 1998). The relationship
between vigilance and social organisation (group size, sex, age, proximity to
cover, position in the group) was examined in M acropus giganteus, where
the most vigilant individuals were reproductive females (Colagross &
Cockburn 1993). Jones investigated the role of vigilance at feeding sites of
two carnivorous species and found that interspecific competition and
aggression significantly affected rates of vigilance. No study has examined
vigilance in an arboreal marsupial.
Preliminary observations of wild Petropseudes dahli revealed that a large
proportion (65%) of the nightly activity budget is spent stationary. At least
two other possum species spend extended periods of time stationary.

For

example, Petauroides volans and Trichosurus vulpecula spend 40% and
46% of their total activity budgets inactive (Kehl & Borsboom 1984; Comport
et al. 1996; MacLennan 1984).

These species eat eucalyptus leaves and
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bouts of inactivity have been interpreted as a behavioural mechanism for
conserving

energy (MacLennan

1984,

Comport et al.

1996).

This

interpretation follows from studies that demonstrate that arboreal folivores
have a relatively slow rate of digestion (Foley & Hume 1987) and must
detoxify eucalyptus leaf compounds which requires energy (Freeland &
Janzen 1974).
The tropical rock-dwelling possum, P. dahli, also consumes eucalyptus
leaves as part of its diet (Chapter 2). However, possums invariably exhibited
stationary behaviour soon after leaving their rock dens (n = 17 individuals),
before any food was ingested.

Therefore, the explanation that stationary

behaviour in marsupial arboreal folivores is primarily an energy-saving
response to low energy, high fibre diets is questionable.

I propose that in

rock-haunting possums vigilance may also be the function of such inactivity.
Vigilance within group living animals may be synchronised and “selfish",
or shared and “cooperative”.

Cooperative vigilance may have evolved in

response to the likelihood of the group’s chances of detecting a predator.
For instance, if one group member is vigilant all the time, the group’s
chances of detecting a predator is higher than if vigilance is synchronised or
random. Members of a group that choose to share the costs of vigilance may
reduce their individual expenditures (risk and energy) without compromising
their benefits. Packer and Abrams (1990) suggest that an optimal vigilance
strategy is dependent on a predator’s prey selection criteria combined with
the effect of an individual’s vigilance on the survival of group members. In
African ungulates, predation pressure is thought to influence vigilance
behaviour more than herd size, position in the herd or presence of juveniles
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Predators of P. daft// include dingoes and dogs,

Canis fam iliaris, cats, Fe lis cattus, quolls, Dasyurus hallucatus, owls,
saltwater crocodiles, Crocodylus porosus, and Oenpelli pythons, M orelia
oenpelliesis.

Possums are an important dietary item of dingoes throughout

Australia (Newsome and Coman 1989).
Animals vary in the amounts of energy they allocate to kinship
behaviours or behaviours directed at increasing their overall genetic fitness.
For instance, most mammal and bird species have gender differences in
vigilance rates with males spending more time vigilant than females (Bertram
1980; Rasa 1989; Rose & Fedigan 1995; Ross & Deeming 1998). In herding
mammals, females show more vigilance in the presence of young, whereas
males are more vigilant than females in the absence of young (Burger &
Gochfeld 1994). Petropseudes dahli exhibit biparental care (Chapter 5) and
therefore the presence and absence of young may influence vigilance rates
in both males and females. My aims were to answer two questions. Firstly,
is vigilance synchronised or coordinated? Secondly, does the presence of
dingo predators or young influence the degree of vigilance?

Methods

Study animal and study site.
The study site was located in Kakadu National Park, northern Australia,
on the edge of the Arnhem Land plateau (see Chapter 2 for details). At the
time of this study, dingo (Canis fam iliaris) and feral dog densities were
artificially high in this area as a consequence of a regular food supply
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available at a nearby campground and rubbish tip. The dingo was the
predator most frequently observed in the area. I saw no other predators.

Data collection
Identification of individuals and the general observation methods are the
same as for Chapter 2. I used Scan sampling every 30 secs (Altmann 1974)
of two adults simultaneously, to collect activity data and vigilance data. To
ensure minimal observer effect, observation sessions commenced only after
one adult possum of the group began to feed, groom, or move towards the
trees growing away from the rock. For each night, it is not known whether
predators were encountered prior to the observations.

Activity budget
To calculate the activity budget I observed 16 possums from 6 groups and
recorded time spent stationary, moving (locomotion), grooming and feeding.
Possums that were stationary included those resting (squatting or crouching)
and still (standing).
duration.

Observation sessions were on average, 82 min in

I made nine observational sessions (12.25 h of data collection)

during the hours of 2200 and 0200, during September and October 1996 and
March 1997.

There were no obvious changes in any behaviours that I

recorded during the hours of 2200 and 0200 and therefore I have assumed
that behavioural patterns after 0200 are similar.
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Vigilance
I collected vigilance data for 8 possum groups during March and April of 1997
and 1999. I made replicate observations of six groups (total of 14 sessions)
with 6-30 nights between replicate sessions of individual possum groups.
Observational sessions averaged 80 minutes in duration.
types of information at 30 sec intervals.

I recorded three

This continual method of data

collection known as ‘scan sampling’ is a standard observational technique
(see Altmann 1974)’. Vigilance was scored when a possum was stationary in
a crouching or sitting posture with eyes open for more than 1 minute.
Vigilance was scored if their view was not blocked within two metres of them
by another animal, rock or branch. Possums moved their head from side to
side or up and down occasionally.
Feeding was scored only when chewing occurred.

During stationary

behaviour, alertness was scored as either “alert” when eyes were wide open
or “partial alert” when eyes were partially shut.

It was assumed that alert

animals were vigilant and partially alert animals were not vigilant.
During synchronous vigilance behaviour, I recorded the angle of vision of
both possums in degrees (0°-90°, 91°-180°, 181°-270° and 271°-360°), in
relationship to my position to determine the level of visual overlap between
them (Fig. 4.1).

For instance, in Fig 4.1, I would rate the possums in the

diagram as ‘90°’ and ‘270°’ and they have a non-overlapping view at that
moment.

I assumed possums had a field of view of 180 degrees but in

recording 90 degree overlap of vision by two possums, ( acknowledge their
combined ‘narrow’ focus towards a particular direction.
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The angle of view of synchronously scanning possums. I

recorded the angle in which both possums faced in relationship to myself in
order to determine the visual overlap between them.

Dingo presence was rated as low if there was no regularly used pathway
within 100 m of the possum group’s home range. Dingo presence was rated
high if dingoes had a regularly used pathway though a possum group’s home
range or within 100 m of the home range border. I recorded the presence of
dingo scats, tracks and sightings to determine locations of dingo pathways.
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After recording these characteristics, I chose 8 possum groups to study that
had home ranges with either many signs of dingoes present or extremely few
signs of dingoes present. Other groups beside the 8 that I did not include in
the study had some signs of dingoes present but not many.

I also

categorised the 8 possum groups according to the presence and absence of
young. (Table 4.1 and Table 4.2).

Table 4.1

Description of collection of vigilance data.

Risk & Presence of young

No. of

No. of

Duration

possum

observational

(min)

Groups

Sessions

High risk (young & no young)

4

6

535

Low risk (young & no young)

4

8

566

Young

(high risk & low risk)

4

7

544

No young (high risk & low risk)

4

7

440

Table 4.2 Composition of observational sessions to collect vigilance data.
Young

D ingoes

No

Yes

No

4 groups, 5 sessions

4 groups, 4 sessions

Yes

4 groups, 3 sessions

4 groups, 2 sessions
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Results
A ctivity Budget
On average, possums spent 65% of their time stationary (SD = 20%, n = 16).
Feeding occurred for 21% (SD = 21%) of their time; moving, 11% (SD =
11%) and grooming, 3% (SD = 6%) of their overall time (Table 4.2).

Table 4.2

Proportion of time possums spent in five activities (Data is the

number of observations (every 30 seconds) possums were engaged in 5
activities).
Individual
possum s
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

R est
155
163
187
74
75
57
2
225
224
238
32
38
3
120
109
155

Stationary
Still
25
6
5
51
31
24
13
32
15
14
32
36
2
68
60
11

Groom

Feed

Move

4
2
0
0
2
0
11
0
0
0
0
1
0
24
16
11

87
112
83
32
36
21
17
45
50
8
51
27
18
0
0
0

27
16
24
17
18
12
8
32
28
26
22
15
11
13
14
18

V igilance
Possums carried out vigilance behaviour (sitting or crouching with eyes open
for more than 1 min) within a metre of and in contact with one another.
Stationary possums faced one direction with their head pointed either
outwards or down, and remained very still for most of the time. When on the
rocks, possums selected high jutting rock ledges for these bouts. Possum
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groups moving down steep rock faces stopped at the same rock ledges to
commence synchronous vigilance. These ledges were usually spaced 10-20
m apart at regular intervals. Possum groups carried out numerous vigilance
bouts during a single journey down the rocks. Although journeys from the
den to the first food tree were only 100 m or less in distance, some groups
took up to 3 hours to complete the journey because they periodically stopped
to carry out vigilance bouts.

Occasionally I observed a sub-adult member

sitting in vigilance posture at a jutting ledge up to 10 m beyond the other
group members.

While in trees, possums climbed down to low bare

branches to begin vigilance bouts, rather than sit in higher branches covered
by foliage.

Possums sat in all positions on the branches, that is, sitting

across and along the branch. A s possum groups moved down rock outcrops,
sub adults sometimes appeared to act as 'scouts’ for the group by sitting or
crouching further away from the group and facing away from the rock face
and away from the group.
Possums

(8

pairs)

spent

77%

of their vigilant time

scanning

synchronously, that is, where both adults are vigilant at the same time (Fig.
4.2, Plate 9).

For the remainder of the time (23%) possums coordinated

vigilance such that one group member was vigilant while the other group
member fed. This coordinated vigilance is termed sentinel behaviour. Both
sexes spent similar time (T = 0.76, df = 7, P = 0.47) as sentinels (n = 16
animals) with females spending 9% and males spending 14% of the overall
23% sentinel time.
Both sexes fed simultaneously for 3% of the total (19 h) time observed
and for 97% of the time at least one adult member of the group was vigilant.
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Plate 9 Synchronously scanning rock-haunting possums.

Coordination of Vigilance
During synchronous scanning, the number of fully alert possums was most
commonly two (69%).

The remainder of the time was spent with only one

possum alert while the other had partially shut eyes. Males spent 81% more
time solo alert than did females (Fig. 4.3).

During synchronous scanning,

possums spent 46% of their time both facing the same general direction with
a 90° overlap. Possums faced the same 180° vista together for 29% of the
total time spent synchronously vigilant. In contrast, possums faced opposite
directions for only 25% of the time during synchronous vigilance.
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FEMALE
9%

Figure 4.2 Proportion of total time spent vigilant by adult Petropseudes
dahli.

FEMALE ONLY
6%

Figure 4.3

Proportion of adult possums alert during synchronous scanning.

Influence of dingoes
The data were standardized according to a percentage of total scan points
available for each particular observational session.

The average points
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A repeated

measures ANO VA revealed there was no significant difference between low
(mean = 48, SD

= 16, n = 4) and high risk (mean = 76, SD = 21, n = 4)

groups (F t = 0.04 P = 0.8) in overall vigilant time.

Female possums spent

similar time on solo sentinel watch in the absence (8%) as in the presence
(5.3%), of high predation risk (x2 = 0.54, df = 1, NS).

Male possums also

spent similar proportions of time on solo sentinel watch in the absence as in
the presence of high predation risk (x2 = 0.34, df =1, NS). The amounts of
sentinel time did not vary between the sexes of low risk groups (x2 = 1.64, df
= 1, NS) or high risk groups (x2 = 0.33, df = 1, NS).
I saw dingoes disturbing possums on several occasions but no other
predators appeared during my observations.

Possums exhibited an

immediate threat response behaviour when they were disturbed but out of
reach of dingoes.

They displayed “tailbeating” behaviour whereby they

repeatedly beat the hard, unfurred underside of their tails against the tree
branch. This behaviour usually produced a loud slapping noise and in some
situations, caused the entire tree to shake from side to side.

Possums

sometimes used one of two different alarm call vocalisations (see Chapter 3,
Table 3.2) in conjunction with the tailbeating behaviour.

Tailbeating

consisted of sometimes only a small movement of the tail and some of the
alarm call vocalisations were barely audible.

Influence of young
The data were standardized according to a percentage of total points
available for each particular observational session.

I used a Repeated
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Measures AN O VA to compare the amount of time that different possum
groups spent vigilant (repeated observations of same groups with and
without young). This analysis showed no influence of the presence (mean =
59, SD = 31, n = 4) or absence of young (mean = 65, SD = 15, n = 4) (Fi =
0.4, NS) on vigilance.

Female possums spent similar time on solo sentinel

watch in the absence of young as in the presence of young (x2 = 0.48, df = 1,
NS) (Table 4.3). Male possums spent similar time on solo sentinel watch in
the absence of young as in the presence of young (x2 = 0.3, df = 1, NS). The
amounts of sentinel time did not vary between the sexes of young present
groups (x2 = 2.6, df = 1, NS) or young absent groups (x2= 0.16, df = 1, NS).

Table 4.3

Influence of young on solo sentinel behaviour in possums. The

table shows solo sentinel watch means (scan point frequencies and %).

Scan Points

1264

948

With young

Without young

Females

54 (6%)

105 (8%)

Males

119 (13%)

128 (10%)

available

D iscussion

Sentinels have been reported in a variety of mammals including monkeys
(Horrocks & Hunte 1986), klipspringers (Dunbar & Dunbar 1974), mongoose
(Rasa 1986) and meerkats (Moran 1984). However, sentinel behaviour has
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never been reported in marsupials before. The criteria for the existence of
sentinel systems is (1) vigilant individuals guard others and alert them to
danger; and (2) individuals take turns guarding and hence, coordinate their
vigilance (Goodwin 1976; McGowan & Woolfenden 1989).
dahli fulfilled both criteria.

Petropseudes

Vigilant possums tailbeat and vocalised in the

presence of predators and coordinated their vigilance. Possums in trees took
turns ‘on watch’, so that both members of the pair could spend time feeding
safely. The safest way to negotiate feeding is perhaps to have at least one
possum on watch at all times. It may be a tradeoff situation between gaining
enough feeding time and also, watching for predators.

Possums regularly

showed vigilance during their journeys from the rock den to the food trees
and sub adults appeared to act as ‘scouts’ for the group.
A nocturnal, arboreal lifestyle may reduce the reliance on vision, but like
some birds (Packer & Abrams 1990), possums chose to be vigilant while
positioning themselves down low in tree branches within 2 m of the ground.
The overlapping angle of vision predominantly used by possums during
synchronised vigilance suggests that additional senses such as hearing may
be equally important for detecting potential predators.

Petropseudes dahli

displayed two distinct styles of vigilance; synchronous and asynchronous. If
vigilance type is a product of predator selective pressure, then P. dahli may
be responding to more than one predator.

In the past predators such as

Thylacinids and larger Dasyurids may have shaped vigilance behaviours of
possums.

In the absence of these predation pressures, possums may be

reacting partially to old and to relatively new predators such as dingoes. The
vigilance behaviours displayed are appropriate for a suite of predators.
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Besides dingoes and wild dogs, the list of potential predators that are present
in P. dahli habitat today include; cats, Felis cattus, quolls, Dasyurus
hallucatus, owls, saltwater crocodiles, Crocodylus porosus, and Oenpelli
pythons, Morelia oenpelli.
Dingo presence did not appear to affect time directed to vigilance to a
significant degree in this population of possums.

Reasons for lack of

variation include: (sample sizes were small) and my measurement of
predator pressure was indirect rather than direct or that dingoes had much
easier access to other food items. This last explanation is likely as particular
dingoes regularly ate food scraps from a nearby campground.
Dingoes did elicit alarm behaviours in P. dahli.
included tailbeating and vocalisations.

Possum alarm signals

Those behaviours are remarkably

similar to the responses of the Lemur, Lemur fulvus from the forests in
Madagascar.

In the presence of predators, Lemur fulvus wags its tail and

grunts (Sussman 1977). Another tropical saxicolous possum, the scaly-tailed
possum, Wyulda squamicaudata also wags its tail when disturbed (Runcie
1999).

Unlike P. dahli, these two species do not make tail-to-substrate

contact and so therefore may rely more heavily on visual cues.
The presence of young did not affect vigilance rates in P. dahli.
Vigilance rates did not vary between sexes in high or low risk groups or in
groups with and without young. In most other mammals there is asymmetry
of vigilance rate between the sexes; such asymmetry exists in the grey
kangaroo,

Macropus giganteus (Colagross & Cockburn

1993),

dwarf

mongoose, Helogale undulata rufula (Rasa 1989) and white-faced capuchins,
Cebus capucinus (Rose & Fedigan 1995).

Symmetry characterizes other
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areas of the pairbond relationship in P. dahli, such as parental care and
initiating movement between trees (Chapter 5).
The existence of sentinel behaviour, alarm signals and the low frequency
(3 %) of synchronised feeding suggests that P. dahli has a highly coordinated
vigilance system.

Studies by McGowan & Woolfenden (1989) showed that

sentinel behaviour is a coordinated group activity. Groups of scrub jays were
found to have a sentinel for 43.8% of the time (Hailman et al 1994) which is
only 21% more time than P. dahli.
How is their vigilance coordinated?

When both possums were

stationary, most of the time they were both alert (69% of time) and males
were more often alert (25% of time) than females (6% of time) which is to be
expected when males did more solo sentinel time than females. My results
agree with those of most other vertebrate species (Bertram 1980; Rasa 1989;
Rose & Fedigan 1995; Ross & Deeming 1998) in that they have some sex
difference in vigilance rates with males (14%) spending slightly more time
vigilant than females (9%).

Also, males contribute more than females to

maintaining the pairbond so it is not surprising than males guarded females
more often.

Sentinel behaviour and vigilance would be questioned if

possums spent much time with no possum stationary. Instead, there was at
least one possum stationary for 97% of the time (3% when both fed).
Because sentinel behaviour was repeatedly observed in 8 possum groups for
nearly one quarter of the time spent vigilant, it is significant.

These

behaviours can be observed in this species before they start to feed and so it
cannot be just for digestion. It cannot be just for feeding partitioning (in order
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to minimize noise) as possums took turns in being alert and vigilant on the
rocks in addition to feeding in the trees.
This level of cooperation of vigilance has not been reported in
marsupials. Petropseudes dahli also has cohesive pair bonds with unusually
strong elements of cooperation between mated pairs (see Chapter 5). It is
unclear whether other species of arboreal marsupial display vigilance. The
explanation of digestive constraints may have discouraged a detailed study
of the stationary behaviour of other arboreal marsupials.
Although digestive constraints may play a secondary role next to
vigilance as an explanation for stationary behaviours observed in P. dahli, I
acknowledge that these dietary limitations must influence the behaviour of
this species at some level.

If not, rock-possums would not need to spend

most of the night away from the safety of their dens.

Instead they would

forage and rapidly fill their gut and then retreat to their dens. The four other
arboreal marsupials that use eucalyptus foliage as a major component of
their diet, the koala (Phascolarctos cinerus), greater glider (Petauroides
volans), common ringtail possum (Pseudocheirus peregrinus) and the
common brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula) also forage throughout
the night. These species ferment their food in their hindgut (caecum, colon,
rectum) (Hume & Warner 1980) rather than their foregut (oesophagus and
stomach (Stevens & Hume 1995)). Hindgut fementation is thought to be the
more primitive digestive strategy (Hume & Warner 1980) and involves food
entering the caecum and leaving the caecum in discrete batches resulting in
a non-continuous process of fermentation (Hume 1999).

P. dahli has a

simple gastrointestinal tract with a short intestine (Crowe & Hume 1997).
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The results of my study show that digestive constraints do not explain
the main function of stationary behaviour in arboreal rock-dwelling possums.
This study strongly suggests vigilant behaviour exists in P. dahli and explains
coordinated behaviours in this species more fully than any other possible
explanations such as digestive constraints.

Future studies may well reveal

coordination of antipredator behaviour in other group living marsupials.

Chapter 5

Biparental care and obligate monogamy in the rock-haunting
possum , Petropseudes dahli of tropical Australia.

Abstract
Monogamy is rare among mammals, including marsupials.

I studied the

social organization of the little-known rock-haunting possum, (Petropseudes
dahli) in Kakadu National Park in Northern Australia.

Preliminary field

observations revealed that the majority of possums live in cohesive groups
consisting of a female-male pair and young, suggesting a monogamous
mating system. I used radiotracking to determine home range patterns, and
observations to measure the degree of symmetry between sexes in
maintaining the pair bond and initiating changes in group activity.

I also

measured the extent of maternal and paternal indirect and direct care.
Nocturnal observations and radiotelemetric data from 3 years showed that six
possum groups maintained nonoverlapping home ranges with long-term
consorts and young sharing dens. Males contributed more than females to
maintaining the pair bond but they contributed equally to parental care. For
the first time, the parental behaviours of bridge formation, embracing,
marshalling of young, sentinel behaviour and tailbeating are reported in a
marsupial.

Males participated to a high degree in maintaining relationships

with one mate and their offspring. Collectively, these results suggest that the
Thi s Chapt er is publ i shed in A nim al Behaviour, 2000, 59.
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mating system of this wild population of rock-haunting possums is obligate
social monogamy.

Introduction

Monogamy is common in birds, but rare among mammals. This may be due
to much of the young mammal’s development occurring internally rather than
externally and the production of milk by mothers for food. This leaves little
potential for the male to contribute to the rearing of young (Orians 1969).
Why males should remain faithful to one partner in mammalian species is
unclear, and several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the evolution
of monogamy (Clutton-Brock 1989). The majority of these seek to explain two
main

types

of monogamy,

facultative

and

obligate

(Kleiman

1977).

Facultative monogamy describes systems where males will usually mate with
other females if given the opportunity and provide only limited paternal care
(Kleiman 1977). It is thought to evolve when males are unable to monopolize
more than one female, either because females are highly dispersed (Kleiman
1981) or because males are unable to defend home ranges large enough to
accommodate more than one female (Gosling 1986).

In contrast, obligate

monogamy is usually associated with extensive male care (Clutton-Brock &
Harvey 1976; Kleiman & Malcolm 1981), and is thought to evolve because
male care is required for the successful rearing of offspring (Clutton-Brock
1989; but see Komers 1996).
The need for male care is widely accepted as an explanation for the
evolution of obligate monogamy in mammals (Kleiman & Malcolm 1981;
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Direct male care includes socialization, allogrooming,

contact with and huddling with young, retrieving and transporting young,
active defence, babysitting and providing food to young (Kleiman & Malcolm
1981).

Behaviours representing indirect ‘male parental investment’ include

antipredatory behaviours, territorial maintenance and investment in the pair
bond

(‘provisioning the female':

Kleiman

& Malcolm

1981).

Other

characteristics of obligate monogamy include the existence of cohesive and
persistent pair bonds between adults, with mutual or asymmetrical attraction
(Eisenberg et al. 1972; Kleiman 1981) and strong bonds between paired
adults and their slowly developing young (Kleiman & Eisenberg 1973).

In

contrast, facultative monogamy is characterized by weak social relationships
between adult females and males and their young (Palombit 1996).
To date, most work on monogamy has focused on eutherian mammals,
while marsupials have received less attention.

The dominant role of the

female is exemplified in the marsupial radiation, where pouches offer a mode
of protection and transport of young that males cannot provide.

None the

less, arboreal marsupials have a wide range of mating systems including
monogamy.

For example, yellow-bellied gliders, Petaurus australis, live in

groups ranging from an adult pair and one or two offspring (Henry & Craig
1984; Craig 1985; Goldingay & Kavanagh 1990) to polygynous groups of up
to five adults (Russell 1984).

These gliders may even alternate between

mating strategies in some populations (Russell 1984; Goldingay 1992).
Other possum species that are not socially monogamous include the
sugar glider and the mountain pygmy possum. Both are thought to have
polygynous mating systems (Sadler & Ward 1999; Henry & Suckling 1984;
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Suckling 1984; Mansergh and Broome 1994). Promiscuous mating systems
occur in the feathertail glider, Acrobates pygmaeus (Fleming and Frey 1984;
Ward 1990) and the brushtail possum Trichosurus vulpecula (Winter 1977;
How 1978,1981).
Marsupials thought to be socially monogamous include the long-footed
potoroo, Potorous longipes (Scotts & Seebeck 1989; Green et al. 1998), the
allied rock wallaby, Petrogale assimilis (Barker 1990; Horsup 1986), and two
possums in the family Pseudocheiridae, Hemibelideus lemuroides, and
Pseudocheirus peregrinus (Winter 1996).
Although direct male care has been reported for only 2% of marsupials,
no research has been done to determine whether marsupials display
facultative or obligate monogamy.

If male care is necessary for successful

rearing of the young, then we should expect to see such obligatory behaviour
in monogamous marsupials. The common ringtail may offer paternal care
(McKay & Ong 1995). Paternal care has been recorded in extended family
groups of the polygynous sugar glider, Petaurus breviceps (SchultzeWestrum 1965; Suckling 1980; Klettenheimer et al. 1997) and Tasmanian
devil, Sarcophilus harrisii (Turner 1970), but these studies involved captive
animals and were not supported by data from wild populations. Thus, there is
still no strong evidence that males provide direct care in wild populations of
marsupials.

My aim in this study was to assess where the little-known

Petropseudes dahli, (family Pseudocheridae) fits on the monogamy-polygyny
continuum.
Petropseudes dahli live in extended family groups and are thought to
be monogamous (Kerle & Winter 1995; Winter 1996).

My preliminary field
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observations confirmed that these possums live in family groups that consist
of an adult female and male with up to two offspring from different seasons.
This species often has two oestrous per year as their young disperse after 8
months and there is overlapping young.

Both adults remain close to one

another and their young throughout nocturnal foraging excursions. Like other
possums, the young spend their early life in the mother’s pouch and ride on
her back as they grow older. Before dispersing, they travel independently but
remain with the family group. Collectively, these observations suggested that
these possums have a monogamous mating system.

For monogamy to be

obligate rather than facultative, I would expect evidence of both females and
males investing in their pair bond and in the young. To determine the degree
of social monogamy in this species I asked four questions.

(1) Is there

symmetry or an asymmetry between the sexes in maintaining the pair bond?
(2) Which sex dominates the decision-making process in terms of changes in
group activity?

(3) To what extent is there paternal care?

(4) Do home

ranges overlap and are territories exclusive?

Methods

The study site was located in Kakadu National Park, northern Australia, on
the edge of the Arnhem Land plateau. See Chapter 2 for details of the study
animal, study site and identification of individuals.
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Behavioural observations
During this study I identified 16 different possum groups, and collected home
range data for six of these groups. I obtained 2132 fixes of 13 adult possums
over 160 nights. The number of individual fixes ranged from 8 to 50 (mean ±
SD = 29 ± 14) and were recorded over 3-36 months (mean ± SD = 23 ±
11.5).

Home range sizes were estimated by the minimum convex polygon

method (Jennrich & Turner 1969). I obtained fixes of individual possums by
both radio-tracking individuals and by spotlighting.

More details of radio

tagging methodology and other approaches to identification of individuals is
given in Chapter 2.

C o hesiveness
I used scan sampling (Altmann 1974) to measure cohesiveness within
possum groups. I recorded the distance to the nearest possum every 5 min
for an average of 82 min per session.

Possums were observed between

2200 and 0200 hours during September 1996, October 1996 and March
1997.

I made nine observations of six possum groups (one to two

observations per group, 18 individual possums) with 16-150 nights between
replicate observations of the same group. A total of 12.25 h of data were
collected.

Pair-bond m aintenance and parental care
I used focal (sub) group sampling (Altmann 1974) to measure the overall level
of symmetry in pair bond maintenance within each group.

Possums were
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observed between 2200 and 0200 hours during May, July, October and
November 1997 and April, May and August 1998. I made 35 observations of
six possum groups (three to nine observations per group, 18 individual
possums) with 1-180 nights between replicate observations of the same
group.

A total of 45.20 h of data were collected. Behaviours of possums

were categorized into three classes: (1) pair bond maintenance; (2) initiation
of changes in group activity; and (3) parental care (Table 5.1).

Pair bond

maintenance and initiation of changes in group activity involved interactions
between adult males and females.
I classified parental care behaviours as direct and indirect care of the
young. Direct care involved interactions between adults and young possums,
and included ‘allogrooming’, ‘bridge formation’ and ‘babysitting’. Similarly, the
behaviours ‘embracing’, ‘sitting on’ and ‘in Contact’ with young were
interpreted as direct care behaviours because they are associated with
resting with young (Kleiman & Malcolm 1981).

Direct care behaviours that

assist with the social development of young include nasal sniffing and
greetings (after Kleiman & Malcolm 1981) such as ‘naso-buccal’, ‘naso-rump’,
‘naso-frontal’ and ‘naso-naso’. Indirect care behaviours involve antipredatory,
territorial and pair maintenance activities.
Three behaviours that require definition are the embrace, bridge
formation and tail-beat. Embraces involved possums placing both forearms
around the body of a young possum while the young sat in close contact with
the adult's chest.

Bridge formation is the method adults used to provide

access for juveniles, no longer at back young stage, to tree branches out of
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Table 5.1 Behavioural classes involving interactions between possums.
(Numbers represent frequency of behaviours observed from six groups).

Initiation of pair bond

Initiation of group activity

Parental care

maintenance

changes

Move to within 1m (25)

Sit (5)

Allogroom (6)

Follow (41)

Move along rocks (11)

Sit on (1)

Sit in contact (11)

Move from rocks to trees (2)

Sit in contact (10)

Climb over (3)

Move in tree (14)

Embrace (4)

Sit on (1)

Move between trees (21)

Bridge formation (2)

Allogroom (0)

Move to rocks from tree (4)

Babysit (1)

Vocalise towards (3)

Lead (49)

Naso-naso (16)

Naso-naso (4)

Naso-buccal (3)

Naso-buccal (0)

Naso-rump (5)

Naso-rump (0)

Naso-frontal (0)

Naso-frontal (2)

Climb over (8)
Tailbeat (2)
Move to within 1m
(35)
Follow (44)
Sentinel

Parental care behaviours were interpreted as direct care apart from climb
over, tail beat, move to within 1m, follow and sentinel which were interpreted
as indirect care.
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reach. The adult stretches its body between the two branches and froze until
the young ran over their back and on to the new branch.
Tailbeating is the act of rhythmically beating the bare underside of the
tail against a branch or rock resulting in a ‘slapping’ noise, or in more
vigorous situations, violent shaking of the tree. Tailbeating by adult possums
possibly warns young of the presence of predators.

Behavioural data analysis
Owing to limited data for two groups, I restricted my analysis to the four
groups for which I had large sample sizes. I summed the total frequency of
behaviours observed within each of the three behavioural classes (Initiation
of pair bond maintenance, Initiation of group activity change and Parental
care) to obtain a raw score for each individual on each night (Table 5.1).
Because observation times varied, I standardized these scores according to
the average duration of observation sessions (85 min).

That is, for each

night’s observation, I divided the raw frequency score for an individual by the
duration of that observation session (min) and then multiplied by 85 (min).
These data were analysed using a repeated measures ANO VA (three
behavioural classes) with factors: group (four groups, random repeated
measures factor) and sex, with sample night as the repeated measure (5
nights, random repeated measures factor nested in group and sex).
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Sentinel behaviour
Sentinel watch is an antipredator behaviour that is a form of indirect parental
care (Kleiman & Malcolm 1981). Typically, possums on sentinel watch sat on
low branches or on exposed rock ledges and faced outwards with their eyes
wide open.

I recorded sentinel behaviour from five groups during eight

observation sessions (one to three sessions per group, 12 h total).

I used

scan sampling every 30 s and collected data between 2200 and 0200 hour.

Results

G roup structure and cohesiveness
Of the 16 possum groups, 15 consisted of an adult female and an adult male,
often with young from one or two generations.
maturity and size from pouch young

Young possums ranged in

(15% of adult size) to large

independently mobile young 80% of adult size. Only one group differed from
this type of family unit: this was a stable adult group of two females and one
male, with young.

Regardless of group size and structure, all possums

moved and foraged in a coordinated manner.

During the study all the

possums I observed kept close to other members of their family groups, and
seldom ventured 1 m from another individual (mean distance between 18
individuals = 0.7 ± 0.76 m, range 0-4 m, 147 observations).
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Pair bond maintenance
Males were more likely to initiate behaviours that could contribute to
maintaining the pair bond (Fig. 5.1).

There was no significant difference

between groups (ANOVA: F3,i6 = 1.58,NS) or interaction between sex and
group (F 3 16 = 0.07,NS) but there was a significant difference between sexes
(Fi,3 = 85.04, P < 0.05).
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Figure 5.1

Relative frequency of behaviours that contributed to the

maintenance of pair bonds.
refer to males.

White bars refer to females, while black bars

Numbers on bars indicate total number of observations for

each individual possum from each group.

The most common behaviour observed in this class was ‘maintaining close
proximity to each other’, whereby possums followed the leading possum
when travelling across the rocks or between trees, moved to within 1 m of, or
sat in contact with their mate.

Both sexes were leaders, with females (six
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individuals, 27 observations) leading at similar rates as males (six individuals,
22 observations; X|2 = 0.5, NS) (These episodes included when young were
present and absent).

Males climbed over females (three observations) but

females did not climb over males. Male pair bond maintenance occurred year
round and included times when the female was not in oestrus. Family group
members always shared dens (three groups, mean den number 1.3, range 1
2, 25 observations) within rock torrs, further facilitating the maintenance of
bonds.

Initiation of group activity change
The results showed close synchrony of all activities by the adult male and the
adult female (Fig. 5.2).
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Figure 5.2 Relative frequency of behaviours involved in changing group
activity.

White bars refer to females, while black bars refer to males.

Numbers on bars indicate total number of observations for each individual
possum from each group.
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There was close coordination between pairs and sharing of roles. No activity
change was sex specific and neither sex was dominant to a significant
degree. There was no significant difference between sexes (ANOVA: F 1>3=
1.89, NS) or among groups (F 3 ,16 = 0.5,NS) with no interaction between sex
and group (F3j16 = 0.57, NS).

Direct care
There was no significant difference between sexes (ANOVA: F 1i3= 0.21, NS)
or groups (F316 = 0.17, NS) in the symmetry of parental care (Fig 5.3) and
there was no interaction between sex and group (F 3 ,16 = 1.08, NS).

I

observed behaviours associated with direct care of the young in both males
(four individuals,
observations).

26 observations)

and

females

(five individuals,

22

Resting in contact with young and mutually greeting them

made up the highest frequencies of direct care behaviours.

Four of six

groups had a female or a male crouch and sit in contact with young. Two
groups had both adults crouch and sit in contact with young. Males crouched
and sat in contact with young (four individuals, seven observations) more
often than females (two individuals, two observations).

Indirect Care
Indirect care behaviours did not differ between the sexes or between groups.
There was no significant difference between sexes (ANOVA: Fi,3 = 0.002,
NS) or groups (F3,i6 = 0.34, NS), with no interaction between sex and group
(F 3 ,16 = 0.62, NS). Males moved to within 1m of the young more often (four

individuals,

seven

observations)

than

females
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(one

two

female,

observations).
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Figure 5.3 Relative frequency of behaviours that involved direct and indirect
care. Note that sentinel behaviours have been excluded. White bars refer to
females, while black bars refer to males.

Numbers on bars indicate total

number of observations for each individual possum from each group.

Antipredator behaviour
Both sexes showed antipredator behaviours such as sentinel watch,
tailbeating, vocalizations and marshalling of the young. Tailbeating occurred
at equal frequencies among the sexes, and was observed only in response to
the presence of dingoes or myself. Another parental care behaviour shared
by both sexes was the marshalling of young.

When family groups moved

between trees or over rocks, they always traveled in a line with the young
positioned between the adults. When marshalling young, males took the lead
on 22 occasions (four different males, four groups) and females on 25
occasions (six different females, six groups; x2 = 0.19, NS). (These data only
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included times when young were present). Females vocalized more often
(three individuals, three observations) than males (no observations).

Territorial behaviour
The home ranges of six possum groups were discrete and nonoverlapping
(Fig. 5.4) and ranged in size between 0.5 and 1.2 ha (mean 0.9 ha, SD =
0.26). Females and their mates had exactly the same home range. Density
was calculated to be 0.4 adult possums/ha. I observed both sexes engaging
in territorial scent marking within their home ranges.

To scent-mark,

possums rubbed or pressed their cloacal-caudal region or chest against the
rock surface or tree branch. Scent marking was most vigorous around den
sites, but possums also marked rock ledges and trees within their home
ranges.

Scent marking was observed within all group home ranges.

Both

sexes scent-marked equally often (females: 11 observations; males: 12
observations). Agonistic behaviour was observed between possum groups. I
observed two possums of unknown sex from different groups adopt a stiff
upright posture with widely opened eyes, which they directed towards
possums from neighboring groups 20 m away. One of these encounters was
accompanied by the ‘hoarr’ call (Chapter 3).
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Maternal aggression
I observed one adult female defending very small pouch young on two
occasions. This female directed an open paw and forearm swing at her
mate who moved past the young while it was seated on a narrow horizontal
branch. A short growl accompanied this gesture and afterwards the mother
immediately scooped the young on to her back.

This mother directed a

similar behaviour towards her subadult offspring who sat on her briefly while
descending a vertical tree trunk, possibly jeopardizing her grip.

P o lyg yn o u s group
Compared with the other groups, members of one particular group, ‘Group 6’
showed a similar frequency of behaviours in only the ‘pair bond maintenance’
class of behaviours. The male initiated very few changes in group activity and
contributed to only one direct parental care behaviour (babysitting).

He sat

on a low branch within 1 m of a stationary juvenile possum while the other
group members fed.

D iscussion

My results show that female P. dahli shared small home ranges with one
male (Fig. 5.4) who assisted with care and protection of the young (Fig. 5.3).
Individual possum groups maintained discrete nonoverlapping home ranges,
and maintenance of these was carried out by both sexes in the form of
extensive scent marking.

Dens and foraging areas were the most heavily
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marked areas within group home ranges, which suggests a high degree of
resource defence.

These results, together with my detailed behavioural

observations, strongly suggest that P. dahli shows obligate monogamy. For
example, one consistent feature of obligate monogamy is the existence of
cohesive and persistent pair bonds with mutual or asymmetrical attraction
between adults (Eisenberg et al. 1972; Kleiman 1981).

I found that both

sexes of P. dahli maintained strong pair bonds, as shown by the diverse array
of maintenance behaviours, which is a measure of bond ‘strength’ (Hinde
1983).

Males maintained the pair bond at a higher rate than females (Fig.

5.1) and participated in extensive paternal care, including direct care (Fig.
5.3).

Both sexes shared the decision-making process in terms of changing

group activity (Fig. 5.2).
A second attribute of obligate monogamy is the presence of longlasting bonds between parents and young (Kleiman & Eisenberg 1973). Such
bonds occur in a range of obligate monogamists including gibbons, canids
(Kleiman & Eisenberg 1973) and dwarf mongoose Helogale undulata rufula
(Rasa 1987). In marsupials, another possum in the family Pseudocheiridae,
Pseudocheirus pereghnus, may have postweaning relationships between
mother and daughter.

However, a study from one population suggests that

pair bonds are not maintained year round (Thomson & Owen 1964). In my
study, both sexes of P. dahli showed substantial long-term care of offspring.
The most unusual interactions I observed between parents and young were
the embrace by adult males and the bridge formation. I observed both sexes
embracing young, whereas only females engaged in bridge formation. These
behaviours have not been reported in marsupials, but a similar form of
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embrace has been observed in primates.

no

Embraces among primates are

thought to inform adults of the stage of maturation in offspring (Carpenter
1940) or are a means by which subordinates are reassured by dominant
group members (Ellefson 1974).

In siamang, Hylobates syndactylus,

embraces are thought to play a role in maintaining pair bond affinity (Palombit
1996). In P. dahli, adults only embraced young, and males embraced young
for long periods, yet they cannot provide milk nor did they offer transport.
Thermoregulation is of low priority in the tropics, and males are not dominant
group members. Rather, the young actively snuggled under the male’s body,
suggesting that reassurance is required.
A third feature of obligate monogamy is the rearing of younger siblings
by juveniles (Kleiman 1977).

In other pair-forming possums, (e.g. Ailuros

ursinus, Trichosurus caninus, H. lemuroides, P. peregrin us), there is no
overlap of young (Winter 1996). One observation of overlap in H. lemuroides
was recorded but Winter (1996) suggests that the limited size of tree hollows
discourages overlap in that species.

In contrast, P. dahli have overlapping

generations of young, and I observed young interacting with each other on
several occasions.

Large groups of possums have been reported in other

populations of P. dahli, suggesting that in some cases juveniles may help to
rear siblings (Kerle & Winter 1991). In my study one possum group consisted
of two adult females and an adult male, which suggests that juveniles may
stay with the group.

Clearly, further work is required to establish the

frequency of this group structure within a predominantly monogamous
system.
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What factors have led to the evolution of monogamy in rock-haunting
possums?

The most widely accepted view is that monogamy evolved

because of the need for biparental care, such as provision of food for young,
or predator protection (Orians 1969; Kleiman 1977; Kleiman & Malcolm
1981). Clearly, opportunities for herbivores to provide food to their young are
limited.

None the less, male P. dahli may provide young with a greater

potential for learning to recognize and consume a wider range of food types
than if the young were exposed only to their mother. These possums forage
all year round in a close-knit group, with both sexes initiating and taking turns
at leading the group to food trees. Food choice is thus made by two adults,
not just one, which may enable young possums to experience a broad range
of plant materials.
Several authors have suggested that mammalian monogamy may have
evolved in response to predators (Kleiman & Malcolm 1981; Clutton-Brock
1991). Thus, P. dahli may have evolved obligate monogamy and biparental
care in response to a range of past predators such as the thylacinids and the
dasyuroids of the Miocene, as well as more recent predators such as
dingoes. Significantly, P. dahli is the only marsupial known to show sentinel
behaviour and they have a wide range of antipredator behaviours including a
well-coordinated sentinel system that involves both sexes. Furthermore, both
males and females tail-beat in response to the presence of predators
(dingoes and humans).

Tailbeating can be likened to the footdrum of

kangaroos and has been interpreted as parental care in kangaroo rats,
Dipodomys spectabilis, with mothers informing their young of the presence of
predators (Randall & Matocq 1997). In P. dahli, groups of two adults and one
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or two offspring may be the optimum size for living cryptically and evading
predators.

Males can provide antipredator protection and are likely to

reinforce antipredator behaviours in young.
Although the biparental care hypothesis has received most attention
(Clutton-Brock 1989), the most recent phylogenetic analysis of the evolution
of monogamy in mammals suggests that solitary females that occupy small
and exclusive ranges promote monogamy more than any other feature
(Komers & Brotherton 1997). These spatial attributes of females allow males
to monopolize single females. In my study, female P. dahli had home ranges
that were both small and mostly exclusive to other females (Fig. 5.4). Pairs
maintained long-term territories on isolated rock outcrops and actively scentmarked within home ranges. The mean home range size of P. dahli (0.9 ha)
is much smaller than that predicted (6.0 ha) for plant-eating mammals of
similar body size (Peters 1986), which supports the female space use
hypothesis (Komers & Brotherton 1997). The home ranges of P. dahli may
be smaller than expected because plant productivity and species richness
increase with proximity to rock outcrops in the wet-dry tropics (Freeland et al.
1988). My studies on vegetation (Chapter 2) support Freeland (et al 1988)
and show that diversity and density of food plants diminishes further from the
rocks for the large rock outcrop in Fig 5.4.
Why do male P. dahli remain with the same female, rather than
attempting to monopolize multiple females?

The fact that males remain in

close contact with the same female throughout the night, and share the same
den by day, suggests that males guard one female permanently. Oestrus is
asynchronous, so if mate guarding was important only during female oestrus,
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then I would expect males to mate with other females. Theoretically, a male
could guard each oestrous female at a time. However, because female home
ranges are exclusive, the risks of predation for a male moving between rocky
shelter sites to guard more than one female would be high. Moving between
females would also leave unguarded females exposed to unpaired males.
Thus, to monopolize a single female, male P. dahli may be forced to guard
females permanently, as occurs in other monogamous mammals (e.g., Kirk’s
dikdik, Madoqua kirki see Komers 1996). My results support the notion that
monogamy may have evolved as a result of male mate guarding (Brotherton
& Manser 1997).
An alternative hypothesis for the evolution of monogamy is that males
are not able to defend resources required by multiple females (Murray 1984;
Gosling 1986). However, several authors have pointed out that there is little
evidence to support this hypothesis in mammals (Clutton-Brock 1989;
Anzenberger 1992). In my study, one of 16 possum groups consisted of an
adult male with two adult females.

This suggests that males can defend

enough resources for more than one female. However, it is unclear whether
the two females in this group were related.
In conclusion,

my behavioural studies have revealed extensive

biparental care in P. dahli. Several factors that may have contributed to the
evolution of monogamy in P. dahli include the need for biparental care,
predator protection, mate guarding and the occupation of small discrete home
ranges by solitary females.

For the first time, the parental behaviours of

bridge formation, embracing, marshalling of young, sentinel behaviour and
tailbeating are reported in a marsupial. In P. dahli, both sexes maintained the
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pair bond and initiated group activity changes, there was a high degree of
paternal care, and paired possums maintained small and exclusive territories.
Collectively, these results suggest that this marsupial shows social obligate
monogamy.

Chapter 6

Conservation of tropical rock-possums.

Abstract
Wyulda squamicaudata and Petropseudes dahli are rock dwelling possums
of Australia’s wet-dry tropics.

Rock-possums inhabit small isolated rock

patches. Species with highly restricted ranges are at great risk of extinction
from anthropogenic disturbance such as deforestation and localised forces
such

as

cyclones.

Since

European

settlement,

W.

squamicaudata

distribution has been in decline and P. dahli status is thought to be stable
although in some areas there has been a range contraction. Pastoralism and
changed fire regimes are suspected as causes for biodiversity decline across
northern rocky regions.

By examining ecological and behavioural data, I

describe habitat requirements and draw implications regarding habitat
management.
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Introduction

Among mammals, saxicolous species that are restricted to small isolated
patches and species with highly restricted ranges are at great risk of
extinction from anthropogenic disturbances and localised forces such as
cyclones (Simberloff 1994).

For instance, the Rothschild’s rock-wallaby,

Petrogale rothschildi has declined in numbers from one of the islands within
its range.

Fox predation has been implicated in the decline of other

populations of P. rothschildi and another species of rock-wallaby, the black
footed rock-wallaby, P. lateralis (Pearson & Kinnear 1997).

In addition to

foxes, several southern species of Petrogale are threatened from competition
and habitat destruction by goats, rabbits and sheep (Johnson et al. 1989;
Burbidge & McKenzie 1989).

Other rock-wallabies that are under threat

include the brush-tailed rock-wallaby, P. penicillata, the yellow-footed rockwallaby, P. xanthopus (McCallum 1997) and the Nabarlek, Petrogale
concinna (Lundie-Jenkins & Findlay 1997).
Tropical rock-possums share some of the features of mammalian taxa
that are at risk. For instance, some rock-possums inhabit coastal islands and
studies have shown that populations in isolated habitat fragments are
vulnerable to extinction through environmental catastrophes, loss of genetical
heterozygosity and rare allelles, edge effects and human disturbance
(Janzen

1986, Goodman

1987, Shaffer 1987; Burkey 1989).

Wyulda

squamicaudata has been recorded from Boongaree Island in Western
Australia (Kitchener & Vicker 1981) and P. dahli is known to inhabit Groote
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Eylandt in the Northern Territory (Flannery 1994). Due to the secretive and
trap shy nature of P. dahli (Chapter 2), it is possible that populations exist on
other rocky islands within their range.
On the mainland the geographic range of P. dahli has contracted
somewhat

(Flannery

1994).

Although

remnant

populations

of

W.

squamicaudata exist in the north and north-west extremity of the Kimberleys
in Western Australia the species is thought to be locally extinct in the east
and west Kimberleys (Burbidge & McKenzie 1989). In the East Kimberleys,
extensive pastoralism has changed land-use patterns since European
settlement (Burbidge & McKenzie 1989). Significant changes in fire regimes
have also occurred across northern Australia (Jacklyn & Russell-Smith
1998). In remote regions, there are fewer people on the land to light the fires
today compared to half a century ago, when patch burning was widespread
across areas including pastoral land (Jacklyn & Russell-Smith 1998). Today,
traditional indigenous burning practices are no longer implemented over
large tracts of land. These recent changes in fire regimes pose a significant
threat to the survival of the unique and relict fauna of the sandstone country
of the wet-dry tropics (Bowman et al. 1990; Begg et al. 1981; Churchill 1996).
A survey of saxicolous mammals in the Top End of the Northern Territory
found that P. dahli was most commonly associated with habitat dominated by
Eucalyptus

miniata,

E.

polycarpa,

ferdinandiana (Churchill 1997).

Pandanus spiralis

and

Terminalia

No significant relationships were found

between abundance of P. dahli and a range of other environmental variables.
Thick pockets of vine thickets have been associated with the sparse number
of W. squamicaudata records (Kitchener & Vicker 1981), however this
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vegetation type may not be an essential component of W. squamicaudata
habitat as it was absent from one population (Runcie 1999). To date, very
little detail is known about the habitat requirements of tropical rock-possums
(Churchill 1997; Runcie 1999).

Without knowledge of habitat requirements

we cannot predict how existing populations will respond to anthropogenic
habitat changes. My aims here are to: (1) describe habitat requirements of
two rock-possum species from my telemetry studies, (2) clarify the role of
environmental factors (fire, rock features, vegetation) in determining the
presence or absence of Petropseudes dahli, (3) suggest management
strategies for conserving the habitat of tropical rock-dwelling fauna.

Methods
Habitat requirements
Based on my findings in earlier chapters, I have identified a number of
habitat features that are likely to be important requirements of tropical rockpossums. The main findings are from my telemetry studies that show that P.
dahli and W. squamicaudata den in fractured rock and feed in a variety of
trees within 100 m of rock outcrops.

Rock-possums therefore require a

relatively high level of floristic diversity and abundance growing close to
rocky areas.
Both W. squamicaudata and P. dahli den in various types of rock
crevices.

I found W. squamicaudata den in four rock formations: rockpiles,

sunken rockpiles, rockslabs (continuous rock segments) and underground
rock crevices (Chapter 1).

Petropseudes dahli used dens within rockpiles
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(Chapter 2), located on top of large rock slabs up to 100 m high. Fractured
rock seems to be more important for W. squamicaudata than for P. dahli as
the former uses more dens. Family groups of P. dahli have non-overlapping
home ranges averaging 0.9 ha in size, use 1-2 dens communally and have a
population density of 0.4 adult possums per hectare (Chapter 5).

W.

squamicaudata have overlapping home ranges averaging 1 ha (based on 8
nights of radiotracking), use up to 6 dens each and have a population density
of between 2.3-4.6 possums per hectare (Chapter 1). The home range of W.
squamicaudata is an underestimate as I collected data from only one time of
the year and for a maximum of 8 nights.

For a 1 ha area, W. squamicaudata

potentially require up to 35 times the number of dens that would be required
by P. dahli (this was calculated by multiplying the maximum den number
used by individuals, by the population density). W. squamicaudata may have
used more dens than P. dahli because more dens were available at the
particular site but it is not known whether they require more den sites to
maintain a viable population.
The other potentially important habitat requirement of rock-possums is
the presence of trees growing in close proximity to the fractured rock as
observations of P. dahli revealed possums spent 84% of their time foraging
within 20 m from the rocks (Chapter 2).

When leaving the safety of the

rocks, both P. dahli and W. squamicaudata usually climbed into the canopy
of an overhanging tree. From there they would either climb directly into the
canopy of another tree or descend the trunk to move along the ground
towards another tree.
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Rock-possums consume a variety of plant species and thus require
floristic diversity in their habitat. Petropseudes dahli is a generalist folivore
(Chapter 2) with a broad diet.

My feeding observations suggest that many

individual food trees within a home range were not fed on suggesting
possums were not constrained to eating a broad selection of species due to
lack of individual trees available. Instead, other pressures are more likely to
influence their broad diet such as physiological constraints (Chapter 2).
Each P. dahli group foraged from 4 and 8 of 22 different plant species. Of
the trees growing near rock outcrops only particular plant species are
consumed by rock-possums.

From this information I conclude that habitats

where P. dahli may be found are likely to contain more than one of the 22
species of trees eaten or potential food tree species, especially the most
commonly consumed tree species which include; Acacia difficiiis, Eucalyptus
miniata,

Terminalia Carpentaria, Erythrophleum chlorostachys, Corymbia

kombolgiensis and Xanthostemon umbrosus.

Potential food species are

those species that are in the same genera to known food species such as
Myrtaceae,

Combretaceae,

Mimosaceae,

Anacardiaceae,

Meliaceae,

Verbebaceae,

Rhamnaceae,

Sapotaceae,

Caesapliniaceae and Loranthaceae.

Proteaceae,
Burseraceae,

In Chapter 2, analysis of floristic

diversity within known possum home ranges suggested that P. dahli selected
two species, Terminalia Carpentaria and Eucalyptus miniata significantly
more often than what would be expected according to their availability. Thus,
Eucalyptus miniata is a possible predictor species of viable P. dahli habitat
when there is an accompanying high diversity of food or potential food
species.

Other associated species include Erythrophloem chlorostachys,
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In conclusion,

I expect that a large range of food or potential food plants growing near to
rocks is the most likely habitat P. dahli would inhabit.

Quadrats
Between May 1996 and August 1997, I sampled 50 quadrats within seven
regions across potential rock-possum habitat in northern Australia (Fig. 6.1).
I used topographic maps and randomly chose areas with outcrops.

Rock-

possum habitat consists of landscape containing large proportions of surface
rock. I completed 13 quadrats in the Top End of the Northern Territory, 28 in
the Gulf of Carpentaria and 9 in the Kimberley region of Western Australia.
Quadrat dimensions were 150 m X 150 m.
sampled.

An area of 112.5 ha was

At each site I recorded details of a range of environmental

variables including: outcrop length (Plate 10, Plate 3), cliff height, cliff slope,
dominant rock cover size, rock pile size, cliff top width, fire impact and the
relative proportion of vegetated terrain to rock cover. Fire impact was scored
as none, low, medium and high and very high by the extent of old and new
charred wood that could be seen within a quadrat.

I assigned levels or

categories to each variable (Table 6.1). In addition to structural variables, I
recorded the presence/absence of dominant tree species.

At each site, I

searched the rocky area and the base of the slope for the presence of P.
dahli.

The presence of P. dahli could be accurately determined by the

presence of its distinctive scats and scent marking sites (Plate 7, Chapter 3).
I recorded presence or absence of P. dahli at each site.
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Continuous rock outcrop (length greater than 5 km in length).

Map of northern Australia showing the locations of my seven

study sites. (Sites at: Mitchell Plateau in WA, Kakadu National Park in the
Top End, Limmen Gate National Park and Lorella Creek Station in the Gulf of
Carpentaria).
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Table 6.1 Habitat structural variables.

VARIABLES

CATEGORIES

Outcrop length

<100m

1-500m

500m-1km

1-5km

Cliff height

0-24m

25-49m

50-74m

75-100m

Cliff slope

1=gentle

2

3

4=sheer

Dominant rocksize

<6cm

6-19cm

20cm-2m

>2m

at; base of slope,

diameter

>5km

continuous
outcrop

slope and cliff top

Rockpile size

None

<1m

1-2m

Cliff top width

<25m

25-50m

>50m

0:1

1:0

1:1

none

Low

medium

Vegetation: rock

>2m

ratio at; base
of slope, slope,
cliff top and
beyond slope
Fire impact

high

very high
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Statistical analyses
Generalised linear models describe a range of regression models, integral to
the conservation evaluation process. They are increasingly applied to survey
design and analysis and are primarily employed in analysis of the
environmental control of species distribution and species richness. Studies
with different types of survey data that have been summarised using
generalised linear models with binomial distribution and presence/absence
data include Austin et al (1983, 1984), Margules and Stein (1989) and
Nicholls (1989).
I used logistic regression to see whether any of the habitat structural
variables (those variables in Table 6.1) predicted the presence of P. dahli. I
collected data from geographically separate locations and have therefore
assumed that quadrats are independent and it is therefore likely that the data
can be assumed to be from a binomial distribution (Nicholls 1985).

I fitted

the generalised linear models by using forward stepwise selection procedure
(Draper and Smith 1966) (S plus computer package).

Each variable was

individually added to the model and the change in deviance noted.

The

variable that gave the most significant change in deviance when added to the
model was retained and the remaining variables then added again one at a
time. The procedure was repeated until no variable, when added caused a
significant change in deviance. I used the Logit function as the link function
(defined as the probability of an association occurring on a site (Margules
and Nicholls 1987) and the distribution was binomial (presence/absence
data). All terms were added to an original null model individually, but terms
that produced the greatest significant (P<0.05) decrease in scaled deviance
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This process was continued with each set of

remaining independent terms until no further decrease in scaled variance
was achieved.

In a separate model, I analysed the association of 14 plant

species or plant groups in the same way for the presence of P. dahli.

Results

Term inalia Carpentaria had a significant T-value of 7.947 (P < 0.05) and was
only found in habitats where P. dahli resided. Owenia spp. were significantly
(P < 0.05) associated with habitats where possums were absent. Plants that
were not significant included Erythphloem chlorostachys, G revillea spp.,
Buchania obovata and Xanthostem on spp. (Table 6.2).

Table 6.2

Logistic regression model of plant species associated with the

presence/absence of Petropseudes dahli.

Term

T value

SE

Null

D o fF

deviance
Terminalia Carpentaria

7.947*

7.802

48.26

34

Owenia spp.

-2.023*

0.795

57.68

43

Erythrophloem

1.0635

6.715

57.68

43

Grevillea

1.1594

5.113

57.68

43

Buchanania obvata

1.0653

5.521

57.68

43

Xanthostemon spp.

0.9655

6.046

57.68

43

chlorostachys
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Positive T-values represent plants associated with the presence of P. dahli
and negative T-values represent plants associated with sites where P. dahli
was absent (n = 44). Asterisk symbol represents significance (P < 0.05).

Other species recorded within quadrats included Corym bia spp., M elaleuca
spp., Pouteria sericea, Gardenia spp, Ficus spp. and Eucalyptus species.
Habitats where W. squam icaudata live are likely to contain one or more of
the

following

species;

Xanthostem on

eucalyptoides,

X.

paradoxus,

Planchonia careya, and Trachymere didiscordis as these are known food
items (Chapter 1). This species probably consumes a much wider range of
plant species than those observed.

Families of potential food species

include Myrtaceae and Lecythidaceae. Species I recorded growing in W.
squam icaudata habitat (Mitchell Plateau) that belong to the Myrtaceae family
and are potential food species include Eucalyptus brachyandra and
Corym bia grandifolia.
Another

factor

that

seems

to

be

an

important

environmental

characteristic in rock-possum and particularly P. dahli habitat, is fire.

Fire

was evident at my study sites in Western Australia and the Northern Territory
(Plate 11).

It was also evident in other sites where rock-possums reside

such as the Pine Creek surrounds, the proposed Limmen Gate National
Park, Koolpin Gorge and Nourlangie in Kakadu National Park (Fig 6.1). At
the East Alligator study site there were few young recruitment trees growing
close to the rocks and many large mature trees had been burnt and died
(Plate 11) since the commencement of study in 1996.

Fire, which occurs

throughout the savanna may have a deleterious impact on tree diversity
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Fire may specifically influence food trees of rock-

For example, large and small (>40 and <10 dbh (diameter at

height))

trees

of

the

species,

Erythrophleum

chlorostachys,

Eucalyptus m iniata and Term inalia ferdinandiana have been found to be
most sensitive to fire in the Northern Territory (Williams 1998). One study
found that tree survival declined linearly with increasing fire intensities and
that old, large trees and small saplings were more sensitive to increasing fire
intensity than mid sized trees, particularly of the species, Erythrophleum
chlorostachys and Term inalia ferdinandiana (Williams 2000).

The main

possible consequence of fire on the vegetation that rock possums eat is that
the diversity of species available to them is dangerously reduced as they
require a suite of species not just one or two.
deleterious

to

plant

species

especially

If high intensity fires are

Erythrophleum

chlorostachys,

Eucalyptus m iniata and Terminalia spp. I would not expect to find the
presence of possums associated with very high fire impact. However, some
fire may be necessary to reduce the density of shrubs and other undergrowth
that might suppress important tree species or impede possum movement
from rocks to food trees and so increase vulnerability to predators. I would
thus expect to find possums present in terrain exhibiting low, medium or high
fire impact.

To investigate this, varying levels of fire impact and

presence/absence data of possums were included in a logistical regression
model.
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Charred remains of a ‘food’ and ‘bridging’ tree, once heavily

used by Petropseudes dahli.

Structural habitat variables

Of the 50 quadrats, 31 (62%) had P. dahli.

Outcrop length was the most

significant structural variable associated with the presence of P. dahli. This
factor accounted for 11% of the total deviance in the first model (Table 6.3).
Possums were more likely to be found in areas of rock outcrops less than 1
km long. (I do not believe this result reflects sampling technique with ‘larger
areas’ searched reducing the probability of not finding evidence of possums
even though they are present, as each quadrat was of equal size so the
effort in sampling was equal in non and continuous topography). A modified
model revealed the variable “Fire impact at the base of the slope", to be most
significant accounting for 16% of deviance.

The presence of possums is

associated with medium to high fire impact at the slope base. The “impact of
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fire on the slope”, accounted for 41% of deviance and represents a low
impact of fire on the slope (Table 6.3). Fire impact on the cliff top accounted
for 30% of the total deviance in the 4th model and represents medium to high
impact of fire. No sites were scored in the “very high fire impact” category.
I have tabulated data concerning the number of quadrats located on
various sized outcrops of which I recorded the presence and absence of
possums (Table 6.4).

The table also includes the number of quadrats with

the presence/absence of possums together with associated variables of fire
impact at base of the slope and on the cliff top.
There are possible implications of the impact of fire on the base of the
slope in particular. A high fire impact on the foot of the slope may reflect a
fire regime required for the maintenance of fire dependent vegetation
species.

Without fire, non-fire dependent species that are not necessarily

food species, may begin to grow and dominate the area thus severely
reducing the range of food for possums.

The base of the slope is an

important area to possums as this is where most of their time is spent
feeding (See Chapter 2). One reason for this is that it is food ‘quality’. The
base of the slope is an area where tree growth may not be as constrained by
the rocky substrate as the trees that are growing right against rock boulders
on the slope or cliff top itself. Trees with less constrained root growth may be
better in terms of food ‘quality’ for possums.
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Table 6.3 Logistic regression models of habitat variables that were
significantly associated with Petropseudes dahli presence.

1st model

2nd model

3rd model

4th Model

Outcrop

Fire impact

Fire impact

Length

(base

of (at slope)

Fire

impact

(on cliff)

slope)
Coefficient (T-value)

-2.85

2.11

-3.06

2.52

SE

1.428

0.382

0.000

0.000

10.955

16.248

40.752

30.025

Null deviance

57.68

57.68

84.02

57.68

Degrees of freedom

43

43

43

43

%

Total

deviance

explained

n = 44. The % total deviance is the percentage of scaled deviance from the
total deviance of the null model. Variables were entered independently.

Table 6.4

Frequency of quadrats recorded with possums present and

absent and containing various variables.
O utcrop length

Fire

impact

slope base

cliff top
P

A

Fire Impact

Distance

Present

A

P

< 100 m

4

0

2

5

15

3

None

1 0 0 -5 0 0 m

7

0

9

6

5

7

Low

500 - 1 km

4

3

2

5

3

1 Medium

1 - 5 km

8

4

10

0

4

3

> 5 km

5

9

5

0

0

0 Very high

Absent

High

Data under the column headings of Fire Impact relate to the level of fire
impact stated in the far column.

For instance, possums were recorded as

present in 4 quadrats that had high fire impact and 3 quadrats with high fire
impact were absent of possums.
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Management implications

Rock-possums require habitat characteristics involving aspects of rock
outcrops and vegetation.

The logistic regression model revealed the

presence of two habitat characteristics useful for predicting rock-possums,
outcrop length and fire damage.

Possums were more likely to be found in

rock outcrops of less than one kilometre in length. These particular outcrops
are ‘islands of rock’ that are isolated from other rocks.

One plant species,

Terminalia Carpentaria was found to be predictive of the presence of P. dahli.
Other species, Erythrophloem chlorostachys, Grevillea spp., Buchanania
obovata and Xanthostemon spp. were less strongly associated with P. dahli
presence (Fig 6.2). Other species were not associated with P. dahli at all.
These results correspond with the rock-possum requirements I outlined
above as the important plant species revealed by the analysis are known
food tree species of P. dahli and evidence of fire was at my study sites in
Western Australia and the Northern Territory.

Implications for conservation
Land management practices across northern Australia should aim to
maintain vegetation diversity and abundance around rocky outcrops by
carefully using fire. Sandstone habitats of northern Australia are thought to
be "fire sensitive” (e.g. the Arnhem Plateau) and many areas are currently
undergoing vegetation changes directly related to altered fire regimes
(Russell-Smith et al. 1998).
Of the

plant species

consumed

by rock-possums,

two species

(Eucalyptus miniata and E. tetradonta) are affected by fire regimes.

The
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seed supply of Eucalyptus m iniata and E. tetradonta is influenced by fire
timing and fire intensity, and is substantially reduced by extensive fire
(Setterfield 1997). The regeneration mode after fire of many tropical trees is
by vegetative resprouters (Russell-Smith et al. 1998).

Some of these

vegetative resprouters are food trees for P. dahli (Chapter 2).

Although

these species suffer less mortality than obligate seeders, they remain fire
sensitive and can lose above-ground parts and cease fruiting after hot fires.
Nonetheless, fire is required to stimulate plant growth and reproduction.
Vegetative resprouters which are part of P. dahli’s diet include: Canarium
australianum , Term inalia Carpentaria, Pouteria sericea, Vitex acuminata,
Alphitonia

excelsa,

Corym bia

kom bolgiensis,

Eucalyptus

Syzygium

suborbicuiare,

A cacia

Xanthostem on

Buchanania

paradoxus

obovata,

Eythrophleum

miniata,

difficilis,

(Russell-Smith

Eucalyptus
Persoonia

et

chlorostachys,

al

1998).

tetradonta,

falcata

and

However,

inappropriate fire regimes such as continued late hot fires may halt the
regeneration of saplings.

Under hot, high intensity fires, only some plant

species continue to grow and reproduce while others become locally extinct.
A study found that tree survival declined linearly with increasing fire
intensities and that old, large trees and small saplings were more sensitive to
increasing fire intensity than mid sized trees, particularly of the species,
Erythrophleum chlorostachys and Terminalia ferdinandiana (Williams 1998).
The current problems for vegetation on inaccessible land, (where many
rock-possum populations are located), is that infrequent burning practices
encourages very hot, high intensity fires which are uncontrolled and burn
large areas (Jacklyn & Russell-Smith 1998).

Late dry season fires are
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severe in intensity, can increase stem mortality (Lonsdale & Braithwaite
1991) and can bum whole trees leaving no leaves for arboreal herbivores.
Fires may also influence the heterogeneity and recruitment levels of rockpossum food and “bridging” trees (Plate 11). “Bridging trees” are those used
by possums to gain access to food trees safely without descending to the
ground.
Another factor contributing to the maintenance of food plant diversity
around rock outcrops is seed dispersers.

Six of the identified food trees

eaten by P. dahli and at least one of the food trees eaten by W.
squam icaudata grow in monsoon forest habitats and are distributed by birds
and

bats.

These

include

Xanthostem on eucalyptoides,
Pouteria sericea.

Canarium

australianum,

Syzygium

forte,

Vitex acuminata, Alphitonia excelsa, and

Some seeds from these species are likely to be

transported from monsoon forests to other areas by birds and bats where
these particular trees exist. Within the home ranges of P. dahli, I recorded
three frugivorous bird species, torresian imperial-pigeons Ducula bicolour,
banded fruit-doves Ptilinopus cinctus and yellow orioles O riolus flavocinctus.
Ducula bicolour migrates to Papua New Guinea and O. flavocinctus is
nomadic (Simpson & Day 1993). Seed predators may strongly influence the
demography of the plants whose seeds they consume (Hulme 1997) and so
it is possible that these avian frugivores help the renewal of monsoon plant
species throughout the rocky regions of northern Australia by spreading
seed.

Threats to habitats these birds frequent elsewhere (such as

rainforests as far afield as Papua New Guinea where Ducula bicolour
forages), may also threaten monsoon forests.
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Clearing of bush within 20 m from rock outcrops, the main foraging zone
of possums, may threaten rock-possum habitat. This is of serious concern
as Australia has had and still has an extremely high rate of land clearing. In
addition, grazing pressures caused by hard hoofed ungulates such as cattle,
buffalo, horses, donkeys and pigs can damage young plants and spread
weeds, thus limiting the regeneration capacities of plants in these mesic
areas.
Rock-possums are rock specialists and this reliance on particular habitat
features increases their vulnerability.

Field studies of animals have shown

that habitat specialisation is a factor associated with high extinction rates
(Diamond 1984, Pimm et al. 1988 and Foufopoulos & Ives 1998). Another
reason for vulnerability is if a species has a patchy or fragmented distribution
of which rock-possums have.
Population monitoring is necessary for the management of rockwallabies

(McCallum

1997) and

is also

required for rock-possums.

Monitoring combined with research focusing on the genetic variability within
and between populations of rock-possums will pinpoint their current place on
the safe to extinct continuum.

C o n clu sio n
Although northern Australia has many rocky habitats, rock-possums are only
found in particular locations.

Characteristics of P. dahli habitat are short

island-like outcrops of fractured rock with evidence of fires and a high
diversity of food trees growing close to the rock edge.

Steps to maintain

floristic diversity and population monitoring are important for the survival of
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rock-possums. Without continued monitoring we will not know the rates or
causes of range contraction that threatens these marsupials. Rock-possums
are habitat specialists and are patchily distributed and consequently may be
prone to extinction. Local extinction of populations is to be avoided, not just
outright total extinction of a species.

Appendix 1

Comparison of hair structure and scats of tropical rockpossums, Petropseudes dahli and Wyulda

squamicaudata, and signs of their presence in the field.
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Introduction

Two tropical possum species rarely seen in northern Australia are the rockhaunting possum, P. dahli, of the Pseudocheiridae family and the scaly-tailed
possum, W. squam icaudata, of the Phalangeridae family. Each is the sole
member of their genus and both inhabit rocky outcrops in remote regions.
W yulda squam icaudata forages solitarily and uses a variety of rock
structures for diurnal dens (Runcie 1999).

Petropseudes dahli forage in

cohesive family groups and den together in rock crevices (Runcie 2000).
The two species of rock-possum are similar in size with P. dahli weighing
1280-2000 g (Kerle & Winter 1991) and W. squam icaudata weighing 1400
1540 g (Runcie 1999). The only other possums inhabiting the wet/dry tropics
of northern Australia are the northern brushtail possum (Trichosurus
am hem ensis) and the sugar glider, Petaurus breviceps.

The brushtail

possum weighs 1100-2000 g (Kerle 1991) and inhabits woodlands.

The

sugar glider is smaller than the other three possums (95-160 g Suckling
1991) and also resides in Eucalypt woodlands.

Petropseudes dahli have

patchy distributions ranging from Western Australia to the Northern Territory
(Fig 2.1).

Petropseudes dahli is also found at Lawn Hill in Queensland.

Wyulda squam icaudata is endemic to the Kimberley region of Western
Australia (Fig 1.1) and in some populations is sympatric with P. dahli (Runcie
1999).
Some methods are inadequate for detecting the presence of these
species in the field. For instance, P. dahli are wary of cage traps (Chapter
2). Hair analysis is an invaluable tool for detecting mammal species that are
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not recorded using conventional survey techniques (Friend 1978, Brunner &
Wallis 1986). Hair can be collected in the field from a variety of sources such
as hair tubes or funnels (Triggs 1996), predator scats or pellets or tufts of
hair found on fences, sprung traps and along tracks.
Hair is a unique characteristic of mammals, and serves both a
thermoregulatory and sensory role. Structurally the hair is made up of three
layers of epidermal cells: the cuticle, cortex and medulla. Several types of
hair are recognised on the coat of a mammal: overhairs, guard hairs and the
more numerous underhairs.

Hair analysis involves macroscopic and

microscopic examination of hair fibres.

Diagnostic hair characters can be

used to identify mammal species.

There are several photographic

references to hair stucture of Australian mammals from South Australia
(Brunner & Coman 1974), southern Western Australia (Valente & Woolley
1982) and Tasmania (Taylor 1985).
Scats can also be used to detect the presence of mammals at a site.
Scats of T. amhemensis, P. dahli and W. squam icaudata vary in appearance
(Triggs 1996). Herbivores produce scats in large quantities and are one of
the most easily found indications of a herbivore’s presence (Triggs 1996).
Scent marks can also indicate the presence of certain species (Chapter 3).
This paper examines hair structural comparisons of P. dahli and W.
squam icaudata useful for species identification and describes features of
scats of T. am hem ensis, P. dahli and W. squamicaudata. W e also describe
scent mark deposits useful for identifying the presence of these relatively
large but often cryptic possums in the field.

The aim of this paper is to
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provide information that can be used as a tool to identify rock-possums in the
field without the need to see or capture any possums.

Methods

Hair samples were collected from museum specimens. Tufts of hair from the
mid-dorsal region were cut from adult skins. Hair from three individuals of P.
dahli from the East Alligator region (Museum of Victoria C3945, C3946,
C3947) and hair from two individuals of W. squam icaudata (Western
Australian Museum 3945 holotype, 7220) was examined.
Macroscopic hair characters included: hair length, colour and banding.
The medulla pattern and hair cross-section were examined microscopically.
Hair whole mounts and cross sections were prepared using the techniques
described by Brunner & Coman (1974). Scale prints were not examined as
previous research has shown scale prints are of little value due to the
variation of scale pattern along the length of the hair (Lynne & McMahon
1950; Short 1978).

Field
One area in Western Australia was examined for W. squam icaudata scats.
While seven areas (spaced at a minimum distance apart of 100 km) in the
Northern Territory and Western Australia were searched for scats and scent
marks of P. dahli. Scats and hair samples from both species were collected
in the field.

Positive identification of scats was determined by comparing
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Because T.

arnhem ensis inhabits the same region, scat samples of this species were
also collected for comparison.

(Reliability of identification was classed as

high when three people positively identified scats 100% of the time during
reliability trials). Scats were collected from three T. arnhem ensis from
Territory Wildlife Park, Darwin and from a wild individual in the rural Darwin
region.

Twenty scats from each species were randomly chosen from the

total sample. The samples came from more than four individuals from each
of the three species. W e measured length and diameter of each pellet to the
nearest mm.

Results
Hair length and colour
Tufts of hair, which included all hair types (overhairs, guard hairs and
underhairs) were longer in P. dahli
squam icaudata (20 mm in length).

(26 mm in length) than in W.

In both species the majority of guard

hairs and underhairs had a dark tip and a cream coloured band in the shield
region. Apart from the shield region, hair of P. dahli was grey/brown along
the entire length of the hair tuft, whereas hair of W. squam icaudata was two
toned. In W. squam icaudata, the distal half of the hair was grey/brown and
the proximal half was a light cream colour. These characters can be seen
without the aid of the microscope.
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Medulla Pattern

The shield region of guard hair medulla was predominately uniseral ladder in
P. dahli (Plate 12) and in narrow aeriform lattice in W. squamicaudata (Plate
13).

The hair shaft, or the proximal wavy region of the hair, of W.

squamicaudata is clear under the microscope with no medulla (Plate 14).

Cross-section

Hair cross-sections of P. dahli and W. squamicaudata showed the
characteristic possum eye-shape. However, cross-sections of each species
could be distinguished from each other under the microscope. For example
the cross-section of P. dahli guard hair was very triangular in shape, with a
very straight ‘base’ (Plate 15) and maximum width of 55 pm. In contrast, W.
squamicaudata guard hair cross- sections were very rounded, approaching
oval in cross-section with no straight edge (Plate 16), with a maximum width
of 60pm. Plate 15 and Plate 16 show a section in the shield region of hair
with guard hairs denoted by G. Sections within the colour band varied from
cream to orange in both species. Hair samples taken from field captured P.
dahli and W. squamicaudata, were positively identified using this technique.
This was done blindly.

1

,4
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Plate 16
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Cross-section of Scaly-tailed possum hair.

Table A1.1 Hair characters of P. dahli and W. squamicaudata.

Hair Characters

P. dahli

W. squamicaudata

Hair Colour

Grey/brown along entire
length

Hair Tuft Length

- 26mm

Two toned, distal half
grey/brown, proximal half
cream
~ 20mm

Guard Hair
Medulla Pattern

Predominantly, uniseral
ladder

Predominantly, narrow
aeriform lattice

Cross-section
Guard hair
shape
Additional
diagnostic
characters

Eye-shaped, triangular

Eye-shaped, oval

Guard hair cross section
with a straight ‘base’

No medulla in proximal
region of hair tuft
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Scats

Both P. dahli and W. squamicaudata left large numbers of highly visible scats
on open rock surfaces.

Scat dimensions were not significantly different

between the three species (length / - 0.31, df = 3, NS; width^= 0.3, df = 3,
NS).

Trichosurus amhemensis scats averaged 16.4 mm in length (n = 20,

SD = 2.5) and 5.1 mm in width (n = 20, SD = 0.8). Petropseudes dahli scats
varied considerably even within populations, but retained a distinctive
appearance. Scats from P. dahli were long (mean length = 19 mm, SD = 6.0,
n = 20) and thin (mean diameter = 6.0 mm, SD = 0.8, n = 20). The shape
varied from straight to curved and some had a concave indention running
along the length.

The colour varied considerably even in a very localized

area, and ranged from light brown to orange/red to dark brown. Variation
was present in appearance and dimensions within populations of possums.
Pellets were composed of short plant fibres. There was little variation in the
dimensions of W. squamicaudata scats. Pellets average 16 mm in length (n
= 20 SD = 1.6) and 7 mm in diameter (n = 20 SD = 1.0).
squamicaudata

scats were cylindrical

in shape

and

Wyulda

had a stumpy

appearance. These pellets were characterised by a tiny tip in the centre of
one end, resembling a nipple. Although they resembled scats of T.
amhemensis they could be distinguished by the presence of the tip and the
stockier shape.

Colours of W. squamicaudata scats were a light brown or

light green if fresh.
together.

When broken open, plant fibres could be seen packed
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Scent marks
Petropseudes dahli has an extensive scent-marking system and both sexes
scent-mark rocks, trees and termite mounds (Chapter 2).

Scent exudate

deposited by P. dahli is dark orange in colour (Plate 7), sticky in texture and
has a sweet musky smell, particularly noticable after rain.

D iscussion

Petropseudes dahli and W yulda squam icaudata had significantly different
hair structure.

The medulla patterns are similar to those of the related

southern species of the common ringtail possum, Pseudocheris peregrinus,
and the brushtail possums, Trichosurus spp. (Brunner & Coman 1974). The
absence of the medulla within the hair shaft of W. squamicaudata, is an
unusual and distinctive hair character. Given sufficient hair samples these
species can be identified and distinguished from other co-occuring mammals
using hair analysis.

This technique positively identified fur collected from

captured possums from the field.

The differing appearances of scats also

provided positive evidence of P. dahli and W. squam icaudata in the field'.
Scent marked rocks, trees and termite mounds are a distinctive evidence of
P. dahli inhabiting an area.
substrates (See Chapter 1).

W. squam icaudata does not scent mark
If scent deposits are found, a search of the

surrounding rocks, trees and standing termite mounds may reveal more
deposits with accompanying scats and fur.
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W yulda squam icaudata scats have been found under smooth trunked
Eucalypt trees with numerous scratch marks and also under the known food
trees

of Xanthostem on

eucalyptoides, Xanthostem on paradoxus and

Planchonia careya (Runcie 1999).

Wyulda squam icaudata climb up and

consume the perennial herb, Trachymere didiscordis.

A s they climb, the

stem may break and upon examination, paw imprints may be seen indented
into the waxy coating. In some areas, many of these plants grow and broken
stems indicate the probable interference by W. squam icaudata. A sample of
fur, scats or scent exudate is all that is required from the field, to indicate the
presence of P. dahli and W. squam icaudata.
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Blood collection and analysis
I withdrew 0.5-1.5 ml of blood from the brachial artery of three adult
possums. I transferred a portion of this into a blood tube containing ethylene
diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and a portion into a Lithium Heparin
containing tube.

A third portion was expelled into an epindorf vial.

I

manually mixed the ED TA tubes and I allowed the Lithium Heparin tubes to
clot by standing at a slight angle. After the plasma separated, it was pipetted
into a storage tube.

From the third vial I filled heamatocrit tubes and spun

them using a handheld centrifuge.

The average of three readings on a

haematocrit measuring device was recorded.

Heamatocrit tubes were then

broken at the division of serum and cells. A smear was made and looked at
under the microscope for signs of parasites.
smears were made and fixed with methanol.

From the third vial blood
EDTA and Lithium Heparin

tubes were held in a refrigerator at 4° C and then transported in a cooled
esky to the Northern Territory Department of Primary Industries and
Fisheries Berrimah Veterinary Laboratories.

The time between blood

withdrawal and analysis ranged between 36 and 72 hours. An automated
cobass machine measured the following parameters: urea, creatine, bilirubin,
albumin,

globulin,

albumin/globulin,

glucose,

protein,

Aspartate

A-

Transferase (AST), Alkaline Phosphatase (ALP), Creatine Phosphokinase
(CK), calcium and phosphorous.
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Haematology

Baseline haematological data collected had some missing values because of
technical problems in the field. These values were going to be used for wet
and dry season comparisons but due to the poor catching rate, this was not
done.

Table A2.1 Haematology values for Petropseudes dahli at Kakadu/Gagadju
(February, May, June 1997). P no. refers to individual possum identification.

Parameter
Packed cell volume (L/L)

92

P3

P4

0.30

0.26

0.40

102

136

nil

nil

Haemoglobin (GIL)
Total red cell count (10*12/L)

2.86

Haematocrit %

30

Parasites (blood)

nil

Biochem ical
Baseline biochemical data collected had some missing values because of
technical problems in the laboratory. These values were to be used for wet
and dry season comparisons but due to the poor catching rate, this was not
done.
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Table A2.2 Serum biochemistry values for Petropseudes dahli at
Kakadu/Gagadju (February, May 1997). P# refers to individual possum
identification.

Parameter

P2

P3

6.0

8.4

Creatinine (UMOL/L)

_

325

Bilirubin - Total (UMOL/L)

...

7

45

40

Urea (MMOL/L)

Albumin (G/L)
Globulin (G/L)

_

25

Albumin/Globulin (ratio)

1.5

1.6

Glucose (MMOL/L)

4.9

__

Protein (G/L)

76

—,

Aspartate A-Transferase (AST) (U/L)

_

111

Alkaline Phosphatase (ALP) (U/L)

_

44

Creatinine Phosphokinase (CK) (U/L)

949

Calcium (MMOL/L)

2.59

Phosphorus (MMOL/L)

1.03

2.76
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